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ROAD. TRIPPIN'
Take ajoumey inw the Secrets of
Saline Count)•
PAGE 12

SUNSET CONFUSION
Concert series repla:..::s

Graduates for July 1.
PAGE3

TARZAN TUMBLES
Branches prove troublesome for
Disney's latest animated film.
P,\GE4

.ep~~Qq_,
From buffed leather to an
edible bikini, art will be in
the air Saturday night
STORY BY
SARA BEAN

NSPIRED BY A MOTLEY CROWD OF

I

WORLD WAR I EXILES, GREYUGHT

THEATRE'S ANNUAL DADA ART PARTY,

NOW IN ITS FOURTH YEAR, IS AN ECLECTIC MIX OF SPOKEN WORD, IMPROMPTU
THEATER AND IMPROVISATIONAL CHAOS, •
ONE OF THE EVENTS ORGANIZERS SAYS.

John McCall, a professor of anthropology at SIUC, said that at 8 p.m. Saturday the
Dada Art Party ~ill offer a hodgepodge of
diverse perfonnances.
·•we are not sure of everything that will
happen," McCall said. "People just show up
and say they want to do something. It is sort
of an unpredictable menagerie of performances."
Returning from last year is 'The
Radiation Baller," a "three-dimensional .

light painting in the dark, set
to music " perfonned by
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chem sticks," Pale said. "It's a
'·"
jagged and funky indoor light show - and
non-elei:trical."
Pale is tentatively presenting two other
performances in addition to 'The Radiation
Ballet."
"Buff the Buffman" showcases a person
dressed from head-to-toe in leather clothing, posed in a "buff' position, while Pale
buffs the leather ,,ith an electric buffer.
In conjunction with the Edible Art competition, Pale ~ill fit a woman, who volunteered for the job, with a cake icing bikini.
Audience members who meet her approval
will then lick the icing from her body.
"Some pwple say the performance is
sexist," Pale said. ·'111e original dada was
sexist, and this will be done with her permission and comfort in mind."
Pale said that in addition to the shows he
will perfonn, there will be a 20-minute
play, a drum circle (bring your drums) and a
musical perfonnance by Zacc Harris later in
the evening.
The Dad~ Art Party embraces the spon-
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taneity of the dada tradition, an early 201hcentury artistic movement. The tenn dada is
applied to the
nihilistic movement that began in
The fourth
1916 when a group
annual Dodo
of World War I
Art Party
exiles gathered at
begins at 8
the Cabaret
p.m. Saturday
Voltaire in Ziirich.
in lhe Douglass
School Art
The gatherings
Place, 900
were characterized
Douglas St., in
by noise music;
Murphysboro.
stream of conAdmission is
sciousness poetry,
S5 at !he door.
confrontational
theater and guerrilla nudity.
The word dada, which Greylight Theater
has seized as an appropriate moniker for its

SEE DADA, PAGE 8
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TH!S WEEK IN 1 990:
• South Africon block leoder Nelson Mondelo
orrived for his firsl visit Jo the United Stoles end
wos given o tumultuous welcome hailing him for
his •convidion and courage." Mcr:lela was in the
midst of a 13·no~on, six-week lour campaigning
for countries to maintain J!" sanctions against
South Africa. He was greeted in New York by a
host of dignitaries such as the Rev. Jesse Jackson
and entertainer Harry Belc:fonte.
• S!UC senior ilryan leucke began o student ser·
vice for designated driving. According lo leucke,
the purpose of the service was lo prev9nl students
from driving oiler drinking. If there was no one lo
drive them home, people could coll him and red
out his service for the night. Leuke'~ rates ran
about SB per hour if his car was used or S6 per
hour ii the oth<?r person's car was used. He intend·
ed to try out the service over the summer and set it
in lull operation in the foll.

• Litt! e Egypt Arts Associafion
will be having Art on the

lo 2 p.m., Art Center (formerly
Albright', dothing SJore).
Contod Betty at 618·996·
3502.

5!Juare/ Rummage Sole and
Flea Morket, 8 o.m. lo 2 p.m.,
Art Center {lonmerly Albnght's
Clothing Store). Contact Betty
at 618·996-:i502.

~t~~J~~i~ ~~•s!~in~7li,h

• A physicol plant worke, reported finding dam·
age to o door in the b:.sement weight room of
McAndrew Stodium oround 11 p.m. Wednesday.
University police said domage Jo the door included
remove! of a lock core and two door jams. A dam·
age estimate is unkn=, and police have no sus·
pects in the incident.

(HTMl), June 29, 2 to 1 p.m.,
• Sienro Club Shawnee Group . Monis Library 103D, 453·
Picnic, pot luck hosted 6r Stan
2818.
• ln!erVarsity Chris6an
Fellowship Bible Study, June 29

to pass, and your own service;
also bring slides Jo show oiler
dork. for direction, coll S!on
.457'•7078, evening .457-2025.
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• 'Once Upon o Mattress•
(Musicol Comedy), 8:00 p.m.,
children & students S6, seniors
S 10, adults S 12, McLeod
Theater, Communicofions Bl:lg.
Con!od Chantel or Robin 453·
7589.

• uonce Upon a Mattress"
(Musical Comedy), June 26,
8:00 p.m., June 27, 2:00 p.m.,
children & students S6, seniors
S10, adults S12, McLeod
Theoter, Communicofons Bldg.
Contod Chontel or Robin 453·
7589.

• Library Affairs New lllnet
On-line, June 30, l 0 Jo 11
a.m., Monis Library 103D,
453-2818.

• SIUC Museum presents the
glass art work o! David
Scheaffer, showing until July 3.
Free admission.

a
selection of art end artifacts
from the Museum's ocllectian
by members of the Museum's
mends group, showing until
July 24. Free admission

Kora 351-7516.

• Library Affairs Powerf'oint,
June 30, 3 lo 4: 15 p.m., Morris
Library 103D, A.53·2818.

~~d!~~

• SIU Soiling Club m~ng,
every Wed., 8 p.m., Student
Center Illinois P.oom. Contact
Shelley 529-0993.

~~d~~I:~

• "The Foreigne~-A Side
Splitting Comedy, July 2, 3, 9,

~!\~r
t~1:Ann
Argersinger, "Making Our
Hopes Count; with musical
~afs~pfisl
Church Choir, Be!hel A.M.E.
Chair end the Chau!ouqua
String Ensemble, food and
refreshments served, June 28,
5 Jo 8 p.m., Carbondale Gvic
Center. Contocl
www.siuhope.org or Gorton
.457-8228.
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CARBONDALE

• Librory Al fairs Introduction
lo Conslru~ng Webpcges

• library Affairs JavaScript, 2
lo 3:30 p.m., Monis Llbrary
103D, 453-2818.

• SIUC Museum presents the
drawings of Ronnie Fornes,
showing until July 3. free
admission.

Police Ilfotter

800-642-9589.

UPCOMll\!G

• SIUC and IDOT will be offe,...
ing free motorcycle rider cours·
es, June 28 lo July 2, 5:30

• UHle Egypt Arts Associa~on
will be having Art on the
5!Juare/ Rummage Sale and
Flee Market, June 26, 8 o.m.

16, 5:30 p.m. Jo 9:30 p.m.,
www.siu.edu/--qde/ or 1·

1
)

tro :.!'.~Yui~o ~ f: :~
a.m. Jo 6:00 p.m., July 12 to

t~-~~1a;:i~tJ!i?s~

seniors S10, adults S12,
Mcleod Theoter,
Communico6ons Bldg. Contoct
Chantel 453-7589.
Ed;tor-in-d,ie~Jayelle Bolinslci
Ad Manager. Nancy OTrveri
da,sified: Rolando Mt<:Tmton
Busineu:ChetFrit2:
Ad Produdion; Birgit Wheeler
Generol Nt:lnoger: Robert Jaross
Faculty Managing Editor. lance Speere
Display Ad Director: Sherri Killion
d,mified Ad Manager. Jerry Bush
Produdion Manager. Ed Delmcalro
A.:co.mtTech Ill: Debra Clay

• SIUC Museum presents the

mete! work of Cop~ Wolf end
Richard Stone, showing July 6
Jo 24. Free admission.
• MMeet Me in St. Louis; July
16, 17, 8:00 p.m., Mcleod
Theater, Communications
Bldg. Call lhe Mcleod box
office ct 453-3001 for ticket
inlormolio~.

Mkrccompu'er Specloli,t: Kellylhomos
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Wham Bldg. Rm.# 105
For Information call 529•4395

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE.

eserve
::. PurchaseCOU·PO~
=t~~~~r Spac:;.~l
any large order of pasta aud .,;.. · "'' "':; ·N
. ·'.;')ft~
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g

receive any order of pasta of equal o:;.• 111·
lesser value FREE
mJ
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ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales
tax not included.• University Mall location only,
Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be
used with Kids Eat Free. One coupon per customer.
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Where it's at
CARBONDAi.:!:

Massive Funk at Tres tonight
Bringing their familiar mix of funky bass and
cutting guitar solos, Massive Funk will perform
tonight at Tres Hombres, 119 N. Washington St.
Although the banll'.s musical foundation is soul,
their sound is mostly funk with influences of blues,
reggae, pop ar.d R&B. No strangers to Carbonuale,
Massive Funk has been a regular at local venues
since 1993. The show begins at 10 p.m. and there is
no cover.
-SaraD.:an

Out of the bars and· into the bowl
For those who are disenfranchised with the loc,11
bar scene, the SIUC Student Center has a drink you
can swallow. Slick down your shoes and hit the
lanes al 4 p.m. Thursday for the 8-Ball King of the
Hill billiards tournament. To participate in the
games, a $10 entry fee is required by Wcdnesc.lay.
S 12 the day of the tournament. Standard rates for
summer billiards arc $2.25 for students, $2.50 for
faculty and st.1ffaml $2.75 for the general public.
Bowling prices arc S 1.25 for stuucnts, $1.50 for faculty and sta!Tand Sl.75 for the general public.
-K,11~ I /,71/«n
F1LE

STORY BY

ITH MUCH ANTICIPATION,
LOCAL BLUES SHAMAN
TAWL PAUL ANO SLAPPIN'

HENRY BLUE ARE BACK IN THE SADDLE TONIGHT FOR THE FIRST OF A

TWO-NIGHT STAND AT PK's,

ruoro

308 S.

ILLINOIS AVE.

Giving the current local music scene a
much-needed booster shot, Slappin' Herny
Blue brings more th:m 10 years of blues
experience to its live show.
Fronted by Tawl Paul, known to fans as
the most prominent voice in Southern
Illinois, Slappin' Henry Blue cre.ites its
"own :irand" of blues that guarantees each
show to be a good iime for all.
WDBX disc jockey Susan Addington
said Slappin' Henry Blue's live shows are
something that need to be experienced.
"Slappin' Henry B!•:e is the only band
that gets my husband and i to make the 20mile drive to Carlxmdale," Addington sa:d.
"Paul creates som~thing that makes people stand with their mouths open. He just
puts his voodoo on you."
The hypnotic voodoo curse Tawl Paul

casts m·er his audience with his showmanship and deep-toned voii:e has made him a
local legend.
A simple interview with Paul reveals his
throaty sweet blu.-s sound. Low tones that
rumble with every syllab:c expose a taste of
the power in his voice, like rolling thunder
before a stonn.
With a Joe Co~ker-like stage presence
and a unique sense of fashion style, Paul
pulls his audience in and makes theM a pan
of the show. The energy and charisma are
elements the Slappin' Henry Blue's.fan base
appreciates.
· When asked to comment on his legend
status in Southern Illinois, Paul takes an
extremely modest stance.
"I think if you stick around long enough
people will talk, but I do11'1 feel that way."
Bringing popularity to his name has its
drawbacks for Paul The Music Fan. With
the local legend spending most of his fn:;:
weekends leaving crowds in other areas
speechless, he rarely has time to check out
other live acts in the Southern Illinois
region.
But although his schedule doesn't allow

-Kdlyllmkin

Slappin' Henry Blue will play at
9:30 tonight and Saturday at PK's,
308 S. Illinois Ave. No cover.

Confusion causes cancellation of Graduates
STORY BY

KELLY HERTIEtN

ACK OF COMMUNICATION ANO FAULTY PHONE CALLS

HAVE PROMPTED THE CANCELLATION OF SKA GIG THE
GRADUATES FROM THE JULY

1

SUNSET CONCERT

SERIES, ACCORDING TO STUDENT PROGRA.'IIIMING COUNCIL
OFFICIALS.

Rumors of the band's break-up roused the ears of SPC officials,
· and efforts were made to fill an empty slot with the reggae sounds
of Innocent and Les faodus.
Carla Daniels, graduate assistant for special programming and
center events, said. SPC received a phone call last week from the
band's manager stating The Graduates had split up.
"It does happen,'' she said. "We have to be aware of the possibility with bands that the group may just fall apart. The Graduates
manager called us and said the group had broken up. From there
you just have to roll with it."
·
SPC does have a list of bands on reserve for gli1ches or cancella•
lions. However, the gig on reserve had already booked a show for
Thursday, leaving SPC to hunt uown a new musical talent
"We have bands on back up, but they are not jusr sitting there

A blender of music in Pinch
Penny PuL Beer Garden
.

for frequent visits to ihe music scene. Paul
said he is still such a fan of the summer
music scene in Carbondale.
"It's kinu e,f fun in the summer because
the beer ganlen.s will run bands three or four
nights a week."' givin; the blues crooner a
chance to step uown from the stage and sec
the show from the other side.
Addington said the ruckus that surrounds
all ofTawl Paul and Slappin' Henry Blue's
live shows brings forth a trance to each
venue they play.
"When they do 'Hand Jive', everyone in
the place is just possesscu."
Tawl Paul'~ talents extend to blues lovers·
around the region, Au<lington said Paul's
modesty and talent pushes him to his know
"legendary statu~" with his fans.
"Paul is great for the Carbondale music
scene. He's too modest :o acknowledge his
own legend."

Runiors regarding slw band results in rescheduling Sunset Concert lineup

L

The SIUC School of Music enlightens and
encourages young musicians from around the region
during summer sessions. The results of the hard
work and c!edication of the youngsters may be
observed tonight in Shryock Auditorium. The five
days of camp, practice and talents of the miudle
school youth may be heard as the Junior High Band
perfonns for the public. Admission is free. For further infonnation, call 536-8742.

that
hedo

NATIIANla PARK

W

R~gional youth plays tunes tonight

waiting for us to call," Daniels said. "When we calle:1, our back-up
banu was alreauy booked, but you always need a plan, and we are
having a show."
Will Grenel, promotions representative for The Graduates, from
Origins Music, said the band has not broken apan and is confuscu
as to why the show has been canceleu.
'The band did not break up,'' he said. "I haven't heard anything
like that. I believe they are still playing the show."
Contract and booking uifficulties have arisen between the band
and SPC. Daniels said the lack of cooperation has i:auscu problems
in reliability.
·
"We have been hounding them for over two months to sign their
contract with us," she said. 'They called us to cancel the show, we
d:dn't call them. The m.:.,ager said the band had broken up."
Luis Muralles, a graduate stuuent from Chicago, saiu finding a
band to replace The Graduates was a simple task. .
"We knew.what kind of music the crowd likes, and we just . • ·
called the agents and booked a show," he said. "People will come to
us anu ask to play, so it hasn't been very hard to lind someone to fit
the hole.'.'
.
.
SPC has not lost any money from the situation. The money uscu
by SPC to fund the concerts is classilied as feucrJI funding because
it is passed through the University. The classilicatjori allows for SPC
to pav •.he band's fee after eacl• performance. . ·
.ey render their services, then they get paid,'-' Daniels said.

Shave the sound Saturday night with a
· Midwestern progressive blend of blues, rock and
rhytl1m as Stubblefield plays at 9:30 in the Pinch
Penny Pub Beer Garden, 700 E. Grand Ave. The
Aiton-based, five-member band pumps out acoustic
sounds by the Doors, Grateful Dead and the Beatles.
Admission to the show is free. For further infommtion, call
549-3348.
-Kelly 1/,71/,in

Rend Lake hosts science series
The Southern Illinois Concert Band is ringing in
the night with its soft ~outhem sounds Saturday
.:vening. With more than 70 members of ages ranging from 15 to 85, the Southern Illinois Concert
Band performs throughout the region as a non-profit
organization. The band will play from 6:30 p.m.
until dusk beneath a covered tent lakeside m the
Rend L:.ke Visitor Center. During the afternoon, the
environmental science and summer sunset series
continues with an artist audience program taught by
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers park ranger Phil
Delestrez. The program, the Asian art of fish painting, is at 11 a.m. and I p.m. Th:: concert and artist
program is open to the public and free of charge.
For further information, call 724-2493.
-Kdlylknkin

Piano Man performing at Melange
The instrumental sounds of Dirk Douglas may be
· heard tonight from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at Melange, 607
S. Illinois Ave Douglas prompts music lovers to
take in blissful sounds from the strokes of piano
keys while indulging in the sounds of today and
yesteryear. Admission is free. For further
information, call 549-9161.
-Kdly I knkin

Retirement reception honors
James Tw~edy on ·Monday
A retirement reception honoring outgoing vice
chancellor for Auministration James Tweedy will
take place at 2:30 p.m. Monday in the Student
Center Gallery Lounge. Tweedy, 60, is retiring after
33 years cif service to the· University, first as a professor and deau of the College of Agriculture. and
later as a vice chancellor. The reception will last
until 4:30 p.m. For more information, call Patti at
453-2474.
-lim Chamh,7lain

Disney's ape man adaptation
comes up a vine or two short
A..71irnators See the

NAmAN1n PARK
MOVIE CRITIC

End. to Hollyw·o·,9.d.;-;,, .. W.' 1~H MORE THAN 40 PRev1ous MOVIE
Fairy Tale
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BUilROUGHS CLASSIC NOVEL, "TARZAN

HOll.YWOOD- Begitjnmg
OF THE APES,", DISNEY WENT OUT ON A LIMB TO
about five years ago mo,vie_~_maGIVE AN. OLD 51URY A FRESH SPIN.
tors became Hollywood s_equivalent, , · ···· - ·, ·
,
.
of ?aseball_ free agents. Cou~ by •·
. Unfortunai~l~,the branch broke for Walt Disney.
maJor studios, they, reaped !tlnng . Pictures, and my_:tiopes of catching the Disney-lover.;
bonuses of as mucjl as.$\50,000;, ':;: b;iii<,lwagon fell a~ J1at as the uninspired Phil Collins
signed lucrative multiyeai\contracts
musif:81 score., ~.,
.
and traded in thei,r Ford Esco~fo,r •._.. I~ ~pical.fas!µim, Disney pulled out all stops by
.Mercedes-Benzes.
·1 , .. \ -i,
acqumng some o_f Hollywood's best actors to lend their
But now some of the companies
voices to the film: 5]len Close as Tarzan's ape mother
that bet hund¢ of millions of do!Kalai RtJsie_ 0'.Donnell as the quirky comic relief sidelars trying to emulate Wa.Jt Disney . _kick.pal. and Minnie Driver as, of course, Jane, the
~o. to make.the 'next/'Lioll:Kirig'! o{ ro~tic,int~ ofth~:vine-swinging c~der.
• Beauty and the Beast!' are retrench~
1',o amow,n ofst:u- power could push tins tired
1~g. ch3:Sten,~ by pricey box~ffice . , premise J)aSt the ncim,al.predictable Disney plot As we
disap~m!JI!e~ts. f\lJ1aWa)'. co~ and
all kno.~~,our h~ is :lm."ded at birth and found by a
competmg am,malf-d movies.~ ,
· lovl11!9 ~· Af~rJac!'ls the typical Torzan conflicts of
, As a resi1lt, w~at had bee9 asellm:m;p'a~ped-in-nanrn; and the always predictable
er s maixet tor an1mators has this •: Disney.Jove story, the film concludes with the demise of
year. turne(!}nto ,4_buyer's piJi:J<et·fo~;:;_ :5yif~~emptiop the !11ain character and a feelstudms.;, :. ;... :<
. ;.V~t':'f-2.':'gooo;erc!J.ng~Jl~lcled~mce"HemieTheLovebug."
Irom~ly, 1t:comes Just as -.;:•,.:
One,; ag:un Disney re!ied on the alwaJs-stunning
Disney's(Jar1111'.' is_poi~;fo -~ '\,\ ani!lf¥!oµ'_aspect to breathe life into a used script
become o~.: G1-the b1ggest,animated~, Ammators of.this;fihn are to be commended for the
films ever.:Pullirig in S3f! iuillion
flu\':f!lature _ofi'~1·s daily commute throughout the
during its ope"!Ilg.~eelre~d and
.: i. · ~ oild the spe::tacular fight scenes,
·
enjoying rave reviews; !'Tarzan"
,;
, But-haven't we seen enough of the "classic" novel
may well bftJie mqst su¢cessful •:: . SiJl!fl i~to a newer and hipper cartoon format? Are there
Dism;Y,ani~a~.'.~~g s}nce
!10 original writers .working for Disney? Or is it just eas1994 s The Lion Kiiig.'.-'.And last l;i. ,.1er to get a promouonal cross-over with McDonald~?
year, an. unprei#~iiied_four_animatds bi~r. I. know, but it seems like such a waste.of
ed moVIes - "Mulan,'1 ~A Bug's .·-.7'•.creauve ammauon talent
Ufe," 'Toe Rugrats Moyie'\lllld
.j 1 know what you're thinking, "Who doesn't like
. 'The Prince of Egypt"~
l it~isney? \"'.hat is h.e. un-American? He musi hate apple
grossed more than $100 rm1Iipn at, [,.,pie and enJ0Y be4rmg up old people.''The truth is I realthe box office in the United·~!J!~. p.:Iy appreciate the quality of animation in all Disney
But those numbers maslcmotlnt- ~J,films, ''Tarzan" being no exception.
ing economic pressures on.stuc!lru'±..~•;si '. I just long for a.i original script which allows an aniAs successful as "Taizan" m11 tie~t ~:.1113tor more creative freedom. Animation· allows a filmmay well prove a hip,h•wa~ m~rlff ·}i'/Ilak<:'" to. seek out new and fresh settings and push ti:e
for years for costs associali;d,witli' .~ ~ \;JmagmalltJns of the young, as well as the ymmg at heart.
traditional animated movies.It cost ai•:'1 ''Taizan" fail$ to hit either one of these key points.
staggering$150 !]li!lion~o·pay,for', (~;
Disney films have been and \\ill always be for kids,
the labor and 1:9mpu~--~~tH:.~:4 and if I were a kid again I probably would have loved
that put the branch-surlitig ape manv-'tl.! 'Taizan." Unfortunaiely, as hard as I tried; I couldn't
on screen.
·<:;:;_•r., ·. }~T~S/i\;_reclaim the big screen animation excitement that I felt
"It is clear that the business has ;..,>. \as a child.
·
gone tl~rough ano~1er cy~]~'.'~~
I guess I'll_just have to be content with my brand•
Walt J?isney Studios ~llh.111 Peter; ,:} new, slurp-acuvated, Taizan-yelling drinking straw from
Schneider, who oversees family and 0, • :'.McDonalds.
a.'limated films at the studio. ••five
..
4 stars out oJ 10
years ago we saw ani1,1ation salaries :·
rise and today you're seeing them-';;,,:,
"T=1"
coming down. People ar(renegoti:•'' :: Directed h)·..................... Kevin LJma and Chris Buck
· ~ing contracts, not getting raises'.::_ .... Written by.................Tab M,.nphy and Bob T ~
e malketplace has changed."
Tar.:an........................................ Tony Goldw'l'n
What's going on in animation
Young Tar..,an.................••.•...........•.. Alex D. Un;:
J=........................................... Minnie Driver
SEE TARZAN, PAGE 7
Kala .......................... ·••••·•••••••••••• ....Glen Cfose
Terk .......................................... Rosie O'Donnell
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Compact Disc Capsules:.c,___---=fi'--w.-*

s_cale

Limp Bizkit.
Significant Other
Ever si~Cl: Li.~P.B}i.kit rei~ed its first album, 'Toree Dollar BilL Y'all," in 1997, I
have been m anuc1pauon of heanng more forceful tunes come from the band's instru·
ments;
·
.. TJ_iat e;,;citement fin~lly peak~ Tues,hy after ~turning horile from the music store
with its new release, "Significant Other;' in hand;
Chills raced through my spine as I loaded the disc into the stereo and reached for the
play button. What came next was 63 minutes of pure
musical pleasure.
" :1
_Limp Bii.kit's sound is best described as one part
J f.:
heavy metal, one part rap with a taste of alternative
rock mixeq in for flavor. Originating from ·
Jacksonvillt!, Fla., the band got their lucky break when
Korn vocalist Jonathan Davis passed along a copy of
their demo tape to his producer. Shortly thereafter,
Limp Bizkit released 'Toree Dollar Bill, Y'all" on
lnten;cope Records. Although their first album was memorable, the taJ.
em displayed on Limp's new album has increased
exponentially. With smo::th lyrical flow and emotionfi!led lyrics from front ma!1 ~red Durst, powerful guitar rifts and potent drum beats,
Limp has developed an onginal sound they can now call their own. Influences of bands
like Korn and hip-hop artists such as Method Man are still evident in their music, but
neglect to take away from the originality they have created.
•
The handful of special guests niaking cameo appearances on ."Significant Other'
made the record stronger yet Scott Wieland of Stone Temple Pilots, Davis and Durst
co!laborate vocal taknts in the track ''Nobody Like You.',. When I hear&. Javis was
gomg to make an appearance on the album, I was expecting "Family Values Sequel"
:ind v.:as s!ightly.disappoinle? to find that was not the case. Instead, ''Nobody Like Y~u"
1s a tno with a mce contrast m vocal styles from the three singers.
• M~od Man also teams up with Durst on the song "N 2 Gether Now," giving
Lin,ip's front man the opportunity to show ol: his talents as not just a s...--reamer, but a
polished rapper as well.
The new CD has a few mellower tracks that come dangerously close to subtracting
from.the energy the rest of the album works so·hard to-build up. They do, however,
remam successful and don't take away from the rest of the album because the emotiondriven lyrical fonnation remains consistent throughout these songs.·'•'
·
What makes Limp Bizkit a successful band is the levd of passion evident in their
work. °Il!ey produce songs in their own style that they enjoy proclu-cin.~. not what will
necessanly guarantee them fame or record sales.
I.imp Bi;Jdt will play with Kid Rocldn Chicago at the Aragon Ballroom at 7p.m.
Tuesday July /3. Tickets are $25. For more infonnation, call (312) 559·/212.
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Independent su.1.nmer video picks
Los ANGLl.ES TIMES

Junk Food Masashi
Yamamoto 's film follows the
lives of several individuals
iiving on the edge in Tokyo.
They include violent gang
kids, a desperate Pakistani,
and a young female office
worker caught up in drug
addiction. Most prominent
are a likabie young man
from Yokohama who has
come to Tokyo because of a
friend's death, and the
• resilient ymmg Asian
American prostitute he
meets and hangs out witl1.
Yamamoto has brought an
easy f.ow to to his story•
telling but has nothing new
to say about life in a vast,
impersonal metropolis. It

doesn't help that his people
are not very interesting.

The Red Violin This ambitious and complex filrn
spans three centuries and
five continents as it tracks
the "life" of a violin from its
creation in 17th-century Italy
to its fate at an auction in
modem-day Montreal,
Samuel L. Jackson plays a..
pivotal role, but tl1e violin is
the main character of this '
lushly orchestrared and-moving film.
· ··

Tykwer to show why Lola
has only 20 minutes to get
her hands.on 100.!lOO marks
and how successful she is in
her quest Always lively and
thoroughly entertaining. In
German with English subtitles.

An Ideal Husband• Oscar
Wilde's scintili:iting consid0
eration of morality-:-- or
lack of same-,-in.both per~
sonal and public life seems
wittier and timelier. than
ever in director;aifaptor
Oliver Parker's skilled:
hands. The starri ensemble
Run Lola Run A hyperkicast features eaii:tairuiclieit,
netic firecracker of a film
which uses an insinuating'. · Minnie Driver,J~pert.
tec;mo-pop soundtrack and .. Ever.::tt (who steals.the . ·, ·
the clever im·entiveness of'.• •• show), Julianne Moore and
German writer-directorTom .. Jeremy :t:rortham:-:; ~ ·. • :

-Josh Sanseri

Red Hot Chili Peppers:.
_

Califomication

.~'ith the unbridled authority and beauty of a West Co~t tropical storm, the Red H~t
Chili Peppers rumbled back into record shops June 8 as tidal waves couldn't even save
the world from Califomication.
·
··
TI1e dismissal of guitarist Dave Navarro and the
miraculous resurrection of gu•t.1r virtuoso and for111er band member John Frusc;ante primes the Chili
Peppers to reclaim their spot as one of today's most
influential and dov 1-1-right funky roe:- bands.
Navarro brought the rock of Jane's Addiction to
the Chili Peppers' "One Hot Minute" but lacked the
funk that is a staple to cll the preceding Peppers
albums. Tne return of John Frusciante ignited acreative fire in the four-piece that has not surfaced
since the release of "Blood, Sugar; Sex, Magic,"
Frusciante's last effort with the band.
_
_ .
A p~nching, (nventive.bass line from Flea on the opening.track, "Around The World,"
(:~q::t:~s:~r with the pure power mix of rock and funk Chili Peppers fans have
But it's the comt.ination of Flea's slap bass infra.~tructure, an always inventive drum
explosion from Chad Smith, a creative and poetic lyrical effort from Anthony Kiedis, 2.na'
the resurgence John Frusciante's furky original melodic tapestries which niake
Califomication one of the Chili Pepper.;' best efforts to date. ·
The Chili Peppers have neve_r been an overly radio-:friendly band and are often niis~presented by th(: singles releas<:d for piib!ic consumption; Califomication is no em:pt1on. The first song offered to enl!ce potenual album sales, "Scar Tissue," is obviously a
ploy by Warner Brothers e,.~11tives to cash in on the hypnotic guitar licks ·that resemble
the "Under The Bridge" singlefmm the ~•Blood, Sugar, Sex, Magic'; record Cheesy
record exec11i.i•.~s aside, ''Scar 'fir.sue" is an excellent song but is only on~ of many that
could have reen released for sales purposes.
•
.
• T(1e ~tie ti:ack "Califomicatiori" offers ~ne of the best lyrical efforts from Anthcmy
Kied1s and b_nngs together the overall feeling of the album. In referring to reconstructive
surgeons; buying stars on the boulevard and the proximity of the Star Wars planet
"Alderon,". KiedL nails the plastic nature of the Hollywood scene.
-· ·
. Overall; ~ea!ifomication" needs to~ heard as a .:omprehensive piece. The mdlo will
al""'.1Ys. bust out and kill asinglt!. but this is an alhum that needs.to be appreciated from··
begmmng to end for the border of its concept and smooth_ sound.

-Nathaniel Park·
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KELLY E. HERTI.EIN

Find yourself calling Morn and
Dad for money? Smelling your food
and praying it hasn't gone bad'? Or is
the mound of credit card bills heaping into a trash pile on your floor
leaving a stale scent?
Scaling the Internet may help
alleviate some stresses, clean up.
your act and add collectibles to
your stash. Always searching for
the quick way to "get something for
nothing," l logged on and shipped
out to some phenomenal sites just
giving thdr products away.
These site hits have no catch, no
strings attached.just clean and simple free stuff. It is possible to obtain
nearly apything from ladies stockings
to candy flavored jelly beans.
My mail box has been overflowing with samples, give-aways and
tacky gifts all ~hipped free of charge
and no bill ~nt behind. Simply type
in ''free stuff' within the Yahoo,
engine site and move your mouse to
search. The fine art of thrift shopping

is at your fingertips.
The most compelling sites which
give the hits to log on to for free
merchandise include:
Totally free stuff at
http://www.totallyfreestuff.com/
This site allows you to try and
test products, Food for you and your
pets, graphics, newsletters, peifume,
skin care, web space and much more
all available here.
._ A website designed to expand

downloading
options on the best
of free sites is at
http://www.sopr.mo.com/frees.asp
The site gives the updates as to
what links are hot and which receive
the most hits. The process and links
provide a quick and easy way to
detennine if the items to be sent are
junk, or if the material_s are credible.
100 Percent Free Stuff at
http://lOOPercentFreeStuff.com/cgibin/freesearcft/freestuff.cgi

This
site offers a '
black hole into the listing of opportunities to acquire items for nothing.
Internet software, e-mail and even
Internet access can be found for less
than a penny when checking out the
link.
This site also gives several
options to narrow your search and
allowing the operator to find specific
items.

Planet Freebee at
http://www.kwok.dk/fre'!/
After visiting this address you
may never have to worry about picki!lg up the tab for a date again. Free
movie rentals for a year, hotel
accommodations, posters and compact discs are available for the .:hoosing at the site.
The Free Forum at
http://www.freeforum.com/
The site gives you a direct uplink
to businesses who offer free samplings of p"roducts. This site offers a
connection to "Jelly Belly,"
"Noxema" and more nationally
known suppliers.
The most compelling aspect of
the hits from this site is that many of
the products are sent (in sample
form) before the item has even hit
store shelves.
Ju.;t click and wait for the post
man to deliver.
If adding an e-mail address is
required to obtain an item, watc;h out:
junk mail is heading your way. Also,
a wide warning and word to the
wise, do not give your credit card
number or home telephone number
to any site or questionnaire, if it asks,
it's not free.

Summer Events Calendar
!25 friday

~2-7 sunday

• Slappin' Henry Blue lo play from 9:30

• '"Once Upon o Mattrcu• of 2 p.m. in
Mcleod lhcarer, SIUC. CoR the McLeod box

p.n,. lo 1:30 o.m. at PK's. No cover.

• Dirlc Douglas (piano man) lo play from B
lo 10:30 p.m. ol Melange, Ne cover.
• •0nce Upon a Mattress" ot B p.m. in

Mcleod 1hecter, SIUC. Call the McLeod box
office for f.cket infolTllClion 453-3001.
• Open Mic Night to begin al 10 p.m. in
Longbronch Coffee House. Free admission.

~2

friciay

office for ticket inloml01ion 453-3001.
• Summer Sailboat Race Series. Crob
~jt~n;<1~~~a::;~b
fees, e-mail Johnathon Wheeler of

.!26 Saturday

~4 sunday

• Slappin' Henry Blue lo play from 9:30
p.m. to 1:30 o.m. ci PK's. No caver.

• •Once Up:,n a Mattress" at B p.m. in
Mcleod lheater, SIUC. Call the Mcleod box
office for ticket information 453-3001;

• Carbondale's Fourth cf July fireworks
to begin ct dusk on the SIUC playing
fields. Admission is free.
• Benton - Toste of Freedom Fourth ol
July Festival ct ti,,. Rend Lake Visitors
Center. Events indude a .4K run, musical
entertain men! arid fireworh. S2 porldng

. • Zccc Hanis (acoustic guitar originals) lo
play from 8 lo 10:30 p.m. ot Mdonge. No
cover.

• Summer Sunset Series al Rend LokeSoulhem Illinois Concert Br.ncl; 6:30 p.m. to
dusk. Concert will be at the Rend Lal<e

Visitors Center. Free adll'Jssion.
• Stubblelidd Bond at 9:30 p.m. in the
Pinch Penny Pub Beer Gorden. No cover.
• Nickelodeon's All !hot Music and 1'Aore
Feslival featuring 98 Degrees, Monico, No
Authority, Aaron Corter one! 3rd S:oree al
Riveiport Amphitheater, St. Louis. Re.served·
seals ore S35 lo S25. Lawn seats are $15.
Shaw slorn ot 5 p.m. 1idcets ovoiloblc
through lie<e!ma~

• Moss~ Funk ct 9:30 p.m in the Pinch
Penny Pub Beer Gorden. S1 caver.
• 1he Iron Pour 1999 from 9 o.m. to 11
a.m. al the Sculplure Fo'Jndry. Porticiponl>
will melt more than .4,000 pounds of iron
and cast cs many as 200 sculptures each
day. For more informo~on, call Tom
Walsh at 453-2029.
•Carterville- Gates open ct 3 p.m. ta
the Morion Knights of Columbus grounds
For the True Value/Jimmy Deon Country
Showdown. The show begins ct 3:30
p.m. Country music tolenl> compeling for
a greet s.~te of prizes.
•Soul Fly of Mississippi Nights, St. !ouis.
Doors open of 8:00 p.m. Admission is
S16 in advance arid $18 day of show.

fee.
• Mount Vernon -Al'rAmerican

~1 thl!rsday
• SunsctConcert-Grnduates [sl<o) 017
p.m. on Shryock steps.: No caver.
• Spitfire to play from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30
o.m. ct PK's. No caver.

\

;:;i;_r~,t~~}::t=4533001 for ti:ket inloml01ion.

• lf,ppie Repellant to play from 9:30 p.m. lo

1:30 a.m. ct PK's. No ca,er.

Solute

ta Freedom. Mt. Vernon Outland Airport.
A lull day of events with firew.,rks ct
dusk.
• West Fronlcfort - Fourth of Ju~ celebroficn [formerly the Old King Cool
Festivoll. Comi,al, parade, entertainment,
displays ond food. Condudes with a fireworks celebration. Begins of dusk or
obovt9 p.m,
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Juste ho'ftJ boHDJ ~s a songie clove cugarette?
Dear c;u, Bmk.
I hare a{H·an hnud tlrut .,1110~11/!.!
1

tl

Pluck Gus

.,in'-:h

/ol't' cii.:ari·t1c i.\ i11.,1 as h,iil .n .\llllJ~tm,: w:

01/iff ,,:,,-~

of.,w;1d,1rd .-\mt't.'<·011

(Jw, H,dc"-. ~lllun~11

c(1.,•t1~Cltt'.'-

L'tl'T)" Fn,L1y
l lt' u1..·bm;c~ your,, ti1;J..
h1~ hr,::n u uh }il11r

, rht\ r,;u·." :\1•,l. In· rite n-1n·. H l1t·rc doc,
,nr,1(i11i.: munjuw111 !it 111r,, rhc ~rfttJ[e cra~y

dj·;'u!l~

\dit·mt: o(thin...:,·? ·

editor~siu.edu

Gu,!'ia,,:
Let mc.bc!.!in bv ,ayin!.!, if vou e,·cr ha1e
any rc.1,on to,call; toi,ac~o <.:<;mpany.
rc,cnc a dav or 1110 and b1c a few c:,.mn,
and 11itch\ ~pdls on hand if you expect lo
get ;1roy information.
The int,,rmalilln on variooJ, ,mLbblcs is
not nearly a, standardi,cu a, one 110111<.l

Acnoss

think. but r II U() \I hat I Clll.
To ,av that one <.:Ion: ,i!.!arclle i, 1·.onh ;1
11hok p:ick of your typicat'corner ,1,,rc
:-.larlboro, i, a bit of an e~a~~cr:11i,m. Ch11·c
ciga1ct1cs w.ually arc 111;1<.lc
nf ab,,ut ~/.',
lllh,i,;co and 1/3 <.:lnv,·s. l'ulf for puff, the)
hal'c ab,1ut 1,,icc ;" much nico1ine. tar. and

;1,,

ciccordin!! to :\n lr11i1a1i,11110 lie.11th~ h:,
Diane l!ab.
The acli\'c in~rcdknt in <.:lo\'c, i, cugenol.
"hid1 i, u,L·d bv dcnti,1, a, a local ar1c,:hc1ic. \\'hen you ,1;1nke a ci<n e. it dcaJen, ,en•
,alion of the ;hro;1t. so :·,,u·rc taking deeper
dr.1gs. and you J.,n·1 ,tnp when it woulu or
,hould hun.
Tlw American Journal of ;-;ursin!! saiu
dol\C smokers ha,c rcponcu .. coughing up
blood. no,cbkcus. frequent upper rc,piralory
infections. severe chc,t pain-. nau,ca. anu
rnrniti11!.!:·:,.1mmrn.
Acc,;ruing to the In.,titutc of ;\ledidnc.
:-.1.trijuana, anu lleahh. smoking plants is

6 Frenzica
1 ~ Horned viper

14

15
16

Song" tr a
flJctuatong vo cc
'ihallr,val
Cm1p1,,

Today's Birthday (June 25). You and your lrue love
con accomplish greol •hings ii you w-.>rk togelher
thi, y('(lr, A disruplion of home ,au,es you lo
rethink your priorities in July. In August, your dilem·
ma is fa wve or lo spend. Move in September; slay
ur in November. Transform your workplace for the

17 Mice bc~anz.1s
1B

19

Chalhng"d
Thal girl

;:o ~.. led :mc.11

qunnt1t1es

22 Ee an omen
?3 t:.ftrcnter)''

ol

6

~f.3 Stick.er fi~ures
30 S~1r t.;p
31 Small ca,pc:
32 historic time;

o~~e~~k~r'~:;~~=!~nf:b~~~~~tie~!~~p~~vnes
you a greot career tip in April and acknowledges
you in Moy. Ju,t accept it.
Aries. ti anyone is going fo be in charge, you wont

..

•· . · /i'

_

33 Foarn•flll~d
3.i Ceuce
37
39

Tighlcne~
c,:y on tnc
llmo,s

~:~eb~(.1':,· ::ct~od;Ju~r,c;'C/.'~;~ . \~1~~11:mt
great pres,ure hos been lifted fro;n your shoulde".
You'll be able to breathe freely ogoiro. Relax and
enjoy if.
Taurus. You ore generally pretty quiet. You think

;•-.;

•11 Fu!;S
•l2 .Actress Mas8n
46 l3tt!,J'.~ll.'

6/25/99

!".ha::owl;·
47 GJcSl
48 AUVdfltil~t:

49 6r,t sh Commons
52 Loch for

rro~s:crs
c3

Shcr,H Taylors
k.a

V/cll-hon~d sl<.,11

5 7 Hmdu !JftJUP ng
CO S1ml.Heons
64 Ovcr.vcight

65 C1lferent one
66 lmbec,,e
€7 L'lcl<.,ng
€8
60

Hollywood Noa-i
w~ all?

DOWN
1 Popcyo·s Olovo

2 Bronx at!r3C!:Jn
3 Annex
~

re:ardan~

comm1r.ee

5•\ i3eat

S6

9 Swe!,riJ
10 A:lan:oc rooJ fish
11 I.Jkc a tcmr.crary

Like a well·
tended garden

l r.13 tl[\<
t N otu OIi\
IV 710 0 'I\

12 Nappy lmlher

ls,

13

~.filQ iF
/J.

Erca•.hing

SD.JCt:'S

21

H~sly arKI
careless

22

Tom Hanks
mov1•.:!

23

Actress Garbo

24 Vcnt,tatcd
25 l'rassy i;la,n

27 S!,ghfcst bot
28 One who ma,cs

ready

29 Unc1v1I

•
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34 One•for-one deal
35 .~via tor's badge

47 Winners' lener
36 "Belleflcu" au!hor 49 Takes it easy
38 Arab an prince
50 First name in talk
Ponuguese wine 40 Free ncco:,;s
shows
Accumulated
43
de fa P 0••3
51 Humor0us
8 Scanc,nav,an
44 Speak r .J, ogly
55 Bovary·s f,rst
coun:ry: abb·.
45 Logwear
numc
5 Furmcrrr.orc

6
7

1

IU 31 HI l 10 J•-m¼-1
::i 3 .l.[SIV!::J ,J: .l. UIV,

1 Ii V d ft/ V
V I U 013 d
OM .1
0 3

57

r-.:alc swan

58 Had a b,ta
59 Haggard

novel

never a h~allhful decision. Uc it tobacco. pot
or lirna beaus. there is stuff in there that you
can't pronounce. anu that's never a good

sicn.
'Tnb,icco has slichtlv more carbon lllllllOXiue than marijuana: a 1:1ct oft\ct by the cigarelle tilters. ;\larijuana pulls ahead in
acetaluehyuc. acelllnitrilcbenzene. ,mu other
nminous.,numlini: carcinoi:ens. The biccest
Jiffcrence bctwce'n the IIH; is that mari}t~:ma
has no nicotine anu t,.,bacco ha, no THC.
Ami tobacco's legal. Sorta.
Well. there it is folks. II ain·1 pretty. but
science rarely is. :--:ow, c·mon, give me
snmethins tough. Send your questions to
ediwr@siu.euu. for Pluck Gus.

Horoscopes

"'."

·: ..

1 Con~ucto, Sc.Ji

min,1~}',);:l'.1111!,.!'1jllt'\l!,11l\,

,arhon monoxid~ a~ an t\1111.~rH:~m l.'.ic:~m:lll'.

61 Mina output
62 Acior Chancy
63 Emrrct

b:f.\~
e~~:;~~ ~~:r;~t:,~nt~ka':.~·ft~:;.w
with the present conditions. So, be careful. If you
0

hove secrets that you need fo keep, make a ,peciol
effort to do that this e,ening and over the weekend.
Gemini. Hurry up and get the work done early sa
you con relax and play later. Someone in your life
,terrs looking very good, compelling, even. You
won't wont to do onylhing else but spend time with

tion for long periods of time lately, and that',
always nice, especially ii you're trying to learn
something new. Today, however, you wont fo run
ond ploy. Toke odvonloge of lhe condition, in effect.
Have a greof time while you're of it.
Libra. You've hod to perform to earn your ,upper
and rent money. Thal con be difficult of lime,
ol~,ough you probably put on a gr('(lf performance.
Friday's a \Jood day fo wrap things up, and that's
whet will hoppe,n. !I'll be a good evening for getting
together with friend, c; clo,e relative,, sa why don't
you ,et that o, p now?
Scorpio. Hurry up while the moon is still in Scorpio
and the force is ,till with you. Get whatever you
want done finished, or of leas! begun. Loter in the
day, offer the moon goe, into Sagittarius, you 'night
notice the urge lo go au! and spend lots al money.
Steer dear of risky ventures.

Sagittarius. Be cautious about finonc:ol matters
today. You don't hove as much money as you'd like,
or even as much as you thought you did. Don't
flash your money oround even if you hove it. l('(lrn
how to be discroof about it now, ond it'll lost you
longer.
Capricorn, Everything seems lo be going your way,

that person, po~sibly di1eussing your future togl:"~cr.

end s'-•ddcnly, you discovet something you forgot.

An e.cellent pion for this evening, by the way.
Cancer. You'll hove an opportun;ty to get your

Did you really forget it? Well, in any case, you're
going to have la do samething with ii now. Fix it,
,ell it, give it away or toss it out the window. That
applies to old fears, as well a, old junk.
Aquarius. There', a light of the end of the funnel. It's
~,iday, but besides that, conditions are changing in
your favor. Even though there', still too much ·,rork
to be done, ploying tokes priority for a while. Pion
something nice to reward yourself for all the suffering you've endured recen~y.
PiKes. Conditions today push you toword assertiveness in your career. So, don't be ,hy. Go oheod
and speak up. You might surprise your co·workers,
your boss and even yourself by salving the problem
while they're still trymg lo figure out what the
problem is.

oi ~:f::;•;i~

~;;i~t~~~~~f~0
~te~r~eok
work than you hod originally anticipated, but the
overall outcome for the day loob good. If you've
been holding out for samething, for example, you
might get if.
lea. You may feel like you're walking through
quicksand today. Don't thrash yourself to death
arguing with someone who's never going to change
his or her mind. Stay calm, cool and collected so
you •.onser,,e your energy. You'll need that energy
tonight if you get on attractive offer, and odds ore
good you will.
Virgo. You've been able to concentrate yo~r atten·

Ohno State students design Prague exhibit
•'ARIEN DOMBEY
T,ff L\ST!:RS

COLUMBUS. Ohio - Ohio State
University will be the first Big Ten school and
third American in.,1itu1ion 10 represent the
United States in the 1999 Pr,1gue Quadrennial.
The Prague Quaurennial is an international
theater design exhibition ,mu competition
which takes place every four years. It is hclu in
the Inuustrial Palace in PrJgue anu runs
thmui;h June 27.
ll1c OSU Dcpanmcnt of Theatre was chosen by the United States Institute for Theatre
Technology (USllT) to manage and design this

year's entry.
The PrJguc Quaurennial is known a.\ the
"Olympics of theater Jesign," said Depanment
of Theatre Chair ~slcy Ferris. v.ho tra\elcu to
Pra!!Ue.
The U.S. exhibit is an intcrJctive display
that incorporates architecture, costume and
scenery dcsign.
'The theme of the exhibit is the wnrlu of
design. It shows that the United Stares docs not
have a single design aesthetic: rather. it has a
melting pot or tossed salad," saiu Mark Shanda.
an associate professor of theater am! technical
director, who guided th! construction of the
display.

lbe 2().foot-tall exhibit is in the shatJC of a
gloix:. and features work from highly recog•
ni1eu theater oe,igners from across the country,
as well as stuucnt exhibits from OSU alumni.
Renuerings. photographs. design drawings.
moucls and costume pieces arc all part of the
display. lliere are scenery anu costumes by
designer Desmond Hccle:; from "Amadeus,"
ph<'logrJphs from the Broadway prn<luction of
"I.ion King" by Julie Ta;mor anu a model of
the sd from .. Ragtime" by Eugene Lee, to
name a few.
A total of 51 member nations of the
International Organization of Scenogra _)hers,
Theatre Architem anu Technicians ~cmpeted

for the Golden Triga. the top international
prize. The winner of this year's Golden Triga
was the Czech Republic. It was la.~t won by the
United States in 1987.
"Win or lose, this was the opportunity of a
lifetime, for everyone w!io went to Prague,
especiJlly for.the students," saiu Shanda.
"Giving them :he opportunity to be around
such an enonnous amount of culture and the
ability to interact with other designers is the
most satisfying part of the Quadrennial."
The four undergraduate anu two graduate
OSU student~ who traveled to Prague were
responsible for providing the security and labor
to set up and take down the exhibit.

Wednesday June 30
Today June 25
Monday June 28
3-7:30pm
3-7:30pm
12-4pm
SIU Rec Center Communicalior.s Building SIU Rec Center

T-Shirt and Refreshments.for All Donors!
Sponsorcdbt.
Amert can Red Crm. SaluklVolunteer Co111s. SIU lmerltus Asmlatlon. Dalt, [!IYJltlan

For More Information Call Vivian @457-525B
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Un Grand

Canyon, an artist finds a job

TIIE WASHISGTO'.sl POST

GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK,
Ariz. - Four million visitors a year come to
Grand Canyon National Park. Only a relative h:mdful wili ever meet Bruce Aiken.
But nearly every one of them owes a debt
to the National Par!.: Service employee who
for more than a quarter of a century has
made it possible for them to brush their teeth
and flush their toilets in their hotel rooms on
the north and south rims of the mighty

TARZAN
continued from pa~e
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mirrors a larger trend in
Hollywood: There are way too
many movies. and nearly all of
them cost way too much to make
and market. As a result. profitstarved ~tudios arc cutting back on
the number of films they release,
trimming fat production deals and
scrutini1ing costs.
.
"Everybody was getting into
(animation) and costs ·went to a
fairly crazy :::vcl," said Fox
Filmed Entertainment Chairman
Bill Mechanic. "We're now seeing
a rationalization - you can't
make these movies fur what they
were being made for. Costs went
up and the yields didn't change."
The new austerity Hollywood
is imposing on animation is in
stark contrast h> the events starting
in 1994. Th,cc major studios Warner Bros .. 20th Century Fox
ant!
DrcamWorks SKG
plunged into a business lo~g dominated by Disney. Disney's comp,·titors w.:rc willing to pa:,· premiun, prices and offer lucrati\'e contraL ts to animators on the theory

canyon.
Aiken, who came to the American
Southwest from New York in 1972 in search
of a place to fire his artist's imagination,
runs the pump house at a place called
Roaring Springs, 5.5 miles down the North
Kaibab Trail from th~ north rim of the
canyon. He's in charge of supplying all the
water for one of America's premier tourist
destinations from a natural spring that gushes from a rock face.
Keeping the Grand Canyon supplied with
water during the tourist season means that

that the investment would more
than pay for itself when the boxoffice and video returns roiled in.
Soon after leaving in a bitter
falling out with Disney Chairman
Michael Eisner, former Disney
studio chief Jeffrey Katzenberg
raided the company for animation
talent for the start-up studio
DreamWorks SKG, whose business plan placed a big bet on animated movies fur its future success.
Disney countered by feverishly
renegotiating its own contracts. It
paid eye-popping sums of money
- more thau !! million in some
cases for the superstar animators
- to shield them from the poachers. Once viewed as second-class
citizens in Hollywood. animators
were sudde;ily writing their own
tickets.
"I was ~eeing 100 percent to
200 percent increases in salaries
during that time. It was fabulous.
rm nosrnlgic:· said Nancy
Newhouse Port~r. a lawyer with
Crosby. Heafey, Roach & May in
Los Angeles who represents mon~
than 200 top animators includin£
"Toy ~tory·· and "Bug's Life"
director John Lasseter and

for eight months a yea~. Aiken and his wife
Mary live in a small Imus<' deep inside the
canyon, some 4,(KlO vcrtkal feet below the
rim.
Their groceries come about once a month
via the h~licopter that takes out waler samples for !coting. If they run short uf sugar or
beer, they do without or go for a long. anh••
ous walk of about 12 miles round-trip to 1. ;
store.
Aiken. 49, wouldn't live any 01her way.
Asked why he chooses to remain in a place
so far removed from late-20th century
amenities such as the new "Star Wars"
movie. he turns the question around and
makes a visitor wonder why he's living surrounded by civilization.
"Why would I ever want to go breathe
polluted air'/" Aiken asks. "Why would I
want to fight traffic? Why would I want to
look at ugly shopping r.1alls and generic
neighborhoods when I can look at this? Why
would I want to lead a sedentary life when I
can hike in and out of the Grand Canyon?
This place is beautiful. It makes you feel
good just to live here."
And it's a fabulous place to practice his
real love, painting. On large canvases, and
usually in oil. Aiken uses vivid colors and
"lots of strong light" to capture what may
be America ·s greatest landscape in a style
that has been called "authoritative realism."
Aiken is definitely not in the starving
~.rtist category. He is well known enough
that he no longer has to sell through galleries, and there is usually a waiting list of
around I 8 months for the seven or eight
paintings he completes each year.
r.tost of the time, Aiken's work on the
water system and the two ISO-horsepower
plunger pumps is routine. He lubricates the
pumps, checks the bearing temperatures,
check• the auto oiler, and samples the water
for pH. turbidity, chlorine and temperature.
But there arc times when landslides or
flash floods take out parts of the pipeline,
and Aiken and other park service employees have to rappel off sheer cliffs to make
repairs.
It's a long way from his Greenwich
Village boyhood and the Art Students'
League in New York. But when Aiken
came here in the early 1970s, he knew he'd
found home. He worked first on the trail
crew at Grand Canyon National Park, then
took over the pump house in 1973 when the
pi~vious operator retired.
"l was looking for a place to paint," he
recalls. "I was in New York making up
these landscapes and then I came to
Arizona and said, 'I'm never leaving."'

"Tarzan" director Chris Buck.
Even lower-level journeyman
animator:; making S1,500 a week
under their union contracts were
soon being paid S2.500 a week.
Rob Moore, executive vice president and chief financial officer of
Disney Studios, said that three
years ago "An 'OK' animator
demanded a premium wage and
we paid it because there was such
a demand."
Animation salaries, he said,
behaved "like Internet stocks."
Since "Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs" debuted in 1937,
animated feature films have been
dominated by Disney. All 10 of
the top-grossing animated films of
all time arc Disney-released. as
are 17 of the top 20.
After letting its animation
business languish in t'lc early
l 980s, Disney recharged it with
the 1989 release of "The Little
Mermaid," followed by "Beauty
,rnd the Beast," "Aladdin" 1nd
"The Lion King." Not only did the
films do well at the bo.~ office.
they generated huge profits
through the sale of videos, Tshirts. figurines and scores of
other merchandise and also

spawned profitable video scqucls.
Disney employs some 2,000
animators worldwide, and has a
lucrative venture with high-tech
animator Pixar Inc. that has yielded such films as "Tuy Story" and
"A Bug's Life." By comparison,
DreamWorks' animation division
numbers more than 300 artists, of
which 70 are actual animators.
Fox has fewer than 300 animation
artists, not all on staff, in Phoenix.
But competitors soon found out
they all couldn't be Disney. And
Disney itself couldn't match the
success of its own
"The Lion King," which made
about SI billion in profit.
Although still profitable, Disney
films such as "The Hunchback of
Notre Dame" and "Hercules"
foiled (o come close.
"One of the things the animation renaissance proved is highquality, high-production animation done domestically can turn
over billions in profits," said Tom
Sito. a Warner Bros. animation
executive who heads the screen
cartoonists union in Hollywood.
"But it's also very vol:itile, and
the disappointments can run very
deep. It's a high-stakes game."

I End of the Year Special I
1

Wigs 20% off

1

I Anything in Stock I
I "Rene' of Paris" or"MahoganyCollcction" I
I
I
Ispecial Orders Regular Price II
hafrpic,cc,s includc,J

($55 - $120 after special)

1
I

July I-July 31

I

L.!401 \V. Main Carbondale 529-2868_J

Discounts tor
good students
The Ccunlnr Companies offer
insurance discounts for
high school and college
students who maintain a B
or better average. Ask for
details on all our moneysaving discounts. Call to
sec if you qualify.
l.rn,cJbyCovnuyAfotu.alt1UuninccCor.,pany.onc
ci(thc Counll)' Comrv11cs.. Illoomin,1on. 11-

MIKE HARRIS
457-5373
COUNTRY
COM:>ANIES.
INSUR/\NCC GROUP

www.countrycompanics.-::om

l.ldamScfnenor

llJif
~!l~DV
PG·13LC\ ..::':':.

www.sony.com/blgdaddy

Tarzan (G)

DIOITAL
SIIOWING ON '!WO SCREENS
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STAR WARS (PG)

DIOITAL

SHOWING ON '!WO SCREENS
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Entrapment (PG-13)
t :JO 4:20 6:50 9:20

Austin Powers (PG-13)
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Black Latino performers take spotlight at trade show
ALISA V/\LDES•RODRIGUEZ
Los ANGRES TIMES

MIAMI BEACH - Visiting the
many booths and concens at the
MIDEM Americas music trade show
here this week - where the unifying
theme is the impact of black music
on the music of the Americas - an
important fact b«:omes obvious:
Millions of Latinos in the United
States and abroad identify as black.
and the most exciting new Latin
music is coming from young black
artists.
While artists such as C..b~11 singer
Celia Cruz and Mexican singer Tonia
la Negra demo!IStraled long ago the
duality of being both black and
Latino, the modem domestic enter•
tainment industry has been slow in
accepting - and promoting - this
reality.
Latin American schol~ and historians agree that about 95 percent of
the Africans forcibly brought to the ·
Americas were brought to what is
now Latin America They are con•
centrated in the C1ribbean, Colombia
and Brazil.
This means that most of the black

people living in the Americas live in
Latin America. But it's a reality that
is not reflected in Latin pop rosters
for the five major labels in the United
States, where executives openly vcice
concerns about the crossover potential of dark-skinned Latinos. Sony
Discos' newest crossover hr-peful,
blond Argentine Gizelle D'Cole, is a
prime example of what some see as
the white bias among the major
labels when dealing with Latino
artists.
The apparent resistance among
major labels is particularly surprising,
according to critics of the practice including Valerie Lawrence of New
York's H.O.LA. Records - because
of the enormous acceptance for
decades in the mainstream pop world
of African-American artists, from
Stevie Wonder to Lauryn Hill.
The good news is that in spite of
being all but ignored by the major
labels, young black Latinos from
New York. ~fiami and El Paso are
churning out some of the most intelligent and experimental music on the
mark~t, most of it on smaller, independent labels.
Popular albums by older Cuban

groups such as the Buena Vista
Social Club have exposed many
Americans to an older genre of AfroCuban music. But dance clubs and
urban radio are no·.v exposing
Americans to the new musical forms
being created by black Latinos mix•
ing Afro-Caribbean sounds with rap,
hip-hop and R&B - sounds that
young Latinos of all ethnicities
appear eager to hear.
Dandy, a Cuban-born 24-year-old
singer who describes his music as
"Afro-Cuban hip-hop," said he was
shocked when he was invited to per•
form this year at a Cinco de Mayo
festival in San Jose, Calif., and found
himself swarmed by young MexicanAmericans who wanted his autograph.
"They'd never heard music like
mine.•· said Dandy, who records for
Goi.ando Music in Miami a.,d per•
formed Tuesday night at a MIDEM
showcase. "I thought they wouldn't
like it. being Mexicans, but they
relate to the rap side, and like the
Spanish lyrics."
Fulanito is another impressive
group mixing Afro-Caribbean sounds
with rap and American dance sounds;

include Voices of Theory, a black
in their case, the Afro-Caribbean
sound is "perico ipfa'o," traditional
Latino vocal group from Philadelphia
that has opened for Mariah Carey;
merengue accordion lines from the
·, · Proyecto Uno, a merengue rap group
Dominican Republic. Though
fronted by rapper Magic Juan; salsa
Fulanito, which records for New
York-based Cuning Records, receives singer D'Mingo, who dresses in hiphop styles from New York; Veronica,
practically liO radio play in Los'
Angeles, the label's general manager, a Puerto Rican R&B singer; and a
powerhouse Spanglish R&B and regLouie Garcia, said the New York•
gae singer named Reign, the bbel's
based group is gaining popularity in
big urban crossover hope.
Southern California through word of
One of the most anticipated per·
mouth. "Mexican-Americans love
formers of the week here is Los
hip-hop, and they love Spanish
music," Garcia said. "It makes sense
Angeles-based Ricardo Lemvo and
they. would love these bands. But it"s
his group Makina Loca. On San
hard to get LA. radio to play us."
Francisco's Putumayo label, the band
H.O.LA. Records started three
performs a style Lemvo describes as
yem ago with the aim of signing
"Congolese Cuban music." Lem,o,
young, hip, black Latino artists who
who was bo:,1 in Kinshasa, Zaire.
perfonned hybrid Afro· said he grew up next to a bar that
Caribbean/hip-hop music, and who
played nothing but Cuban music.
, "Everyone in Africa recognii.es
could eventually cross over into the
that Cuban music is African music," ·
mainstream.
Lemvo said, adding that he is pleased
"Our goal from the start has been
to see so many young Latinos finally
to give these groups a chance no one
embracing their African heritage.
else would give th~m." said
Dandy agreed. "People might
Lawrence, the label's director of
have been ashamed of the Ahican
operations. 'The big labels may not
be ready, but they're going to lose out. roots before," he said of Latinos.
"But not anymore. Now, we're
big time in the long run."
proud."
Artists on the H.O.L.A. label

on by the war.
.
Ironically, McCall said, :he sa;ne
sentiments still exist today and serve
as a motivational tool for the revival
of the Dada movement • ·
art. is the French word for hobby
'Those [bourgeois] values still t1
horse. The most widely accepted
.
account says the group poked a paper exist with us," McCall said "And
war
is no stranger to these times. It is
knife into a French-German dictioironic tha: World War I began in
nary to choose the word.
Serbia
and here we are lighting the
The group's~tk,esthetic cresame battles..
ations and protest .ictivities were
''I.oak's
like it is time for more
engenderec; by a disgust for the bour•
dada."
geois values and the <lespair broug_ht
Pale ~d the Dada Art Party is a

very spontaneous, entertaining ~.vent
and he encourages everyone to bring
their art.
"It's chaos in walls," Pale said.
"Dada is a whole hell of a lot of fun.
Dada is open to anything as an anti•
art form."
McCall echoed Pate's sentiments,
saying that in the middle of all the
weirdness, the event is just plain fun.
."We are not making a distinction
between the audience and the per•
formers," McCall said. "Come with a
persona and be your own art."

DADA!

continued from page 1
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AUTOPAINllNG,
rate,, 20 yrs scme R~LE
locction. W0<k
guaranteed, refer. CaU fur p:,ir,I ,pecial,, 549·4373, M·F.
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electronics

Real Estate

Whal Color 1, Your New Beet!e7
A.C.E.S. Specializ-, in W//lwdi.
10,4 S Mor;cn Sweet 549-311.4.

Homes

67 ~MW 325, 2 dr, red, culo, c/c,
p/w, sun n,ol, run, good, $2950 neg,
351·6129.

BEAUTIFUL, HILUOP, lake property in
Union HiD subct,v;sion. 4 bdrm, 2 &
SATUR:-1 SL2, 1992, TWIN CAM, rur- 1/2 boll,, Unity Pein! School Distrid.
quoise, culomc:ic, loaded, exc ccnd,
ean "57·7669.
•
$4200 abo, Cali S29·6576.
64 HONDA PRELU0F, run, wells,

:,rt~too~~~!mMt.\~~~90
1995 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, blue,
V6, good cond, ~nted win:!ows
93,>vO( mi, $5200, can 965-4623.
94 MERCURY COUGAR XR7,
111 µx mi, Vil, leo,l,er, loockd,
$6500 n<11, 351-9519

l'%,~
~~:~.'r<iic:t· 4
$600 cbo. 453·5109 or 985·6539

Mobile Hotries·
C'do!e, 1996, hSxSO, for1ress, 3

~rmb~

:!t ';/t·~i~i:i~ C!a~i~.

gl~ n,ol, vinyl siding, cen::Jc/c,
lived in 5 mo, non SMOker, con be leh
on renled lot, Giant City school dis·
Ind, 529•4431.

G<X><I u...d homes for .,,le, 10 wide,
12 wides, 14 wide, $2,WO lo
$3,600, delivery cr,cil, 529-4431.

1'95 BELMONT PREMIER, 16x60, 2
bdrm, 1 boln, w/ deck &shed, exc

ccnd, ccll 351-0417.

Parts & Services

..

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mef:,ile
,necl,anic. Ho moles J,o;,.., calls, -457 •
796-4. or mobile 525-6393.

NEW 1999, Belmont Summil, 14£52,
2 bdrm, c/a, w/d, cr,cil now, on
renred lot, $18,5JO, 52~•.U:31

tt~'s~':"~r.s:1t

11

wooddeclc,&rncre,coD.457·5077,
price reduced $55,500•.
C'Dole, now conslrudion, 3 bdrm, 2
both, hrdwd/Rrs, dedc, Giant City
School dislrid, 1650sq/h, price
reduced, $115,000, Call 529-4431.

USED FURNITURE, antiques, resale
ilems of on ~nds, 208 N 10th M'hl":o,
Thurs, Fri, Sot 10-4, con 687-2520.

Yard Sales
PlAa A OASSlflED ad for a yard
.:~s':'~~~7~9Jfs'::i~t

~«liMilirn~Rooms
In C'dale', Hi,tcric District, Clas')'
Quiel & Sole, w/d, c/c, new uppl
~rdwd/Rrs, Van A...l<en. 529·586i.
PARK PlAa EAST $16Hl65/mo,
uril ind, furn, do.., 1o SIU, i,.., p:,rkinsi,549-2631.

WANTED: BURGER KING 1ElETUB61E

~~r=tt~%~~~~-

plele my son', 1<1t. lfyou'd like lo ,ell
yours, please coll me cl 536·3311,
ext. 212be!ween 10cmcnd4 pm,

Computers
WINDOW NC $75, Ge wasber/r!sr

GUU!RAMSEM HOME ORGAN
everythin;j works, $150 cbo, 45757?4.

1/2 mi from 157, Exit 36 W, Mon- Set
7cm1odarlo.

Auctions .~ Sales

Appliances

· Musical

BlUEBERRIES, orgcnicolly grpwn,
Hcllberry Ferm, U-pick, eea avail Set

by Great Boars of Fire, licit Creek Rd,

Collectibles

BASSET REOJNE"t $50, w,,dgewood
blue, excellent condifon, 942·6090
aher5:00pm.

A/C's, 5.000 bru $65, 10,000 bru
$175, 20,000btu $195, con 529·
3563, 90 day AUCranl<e. •

shob,

Miscellaneous
GATFWAY PfNTIUM 75MHZ. 16 mg
n:im, 1Ain monilor, cd rom, video &
sound cord, speakers, 33.6 modem.
lnducles some software & cccopuler
de,k, $375. Call .457-1675.

Furniture

fil&5i~•rNtorS~1i.~~~O.
2_7"_so_nv_S_17_0,_col_l_4.5_7_·6_3n_._ _

Pets & Supplies
4 MONTH SIBERIAN HUSKY, bled &

4 BDRM, 2 boil,, new roof, fireplae,,

HONDAS FROM $5001 Police im·
po;vnd,, la>< repos, and US Manhan
~~-F:.IJg~, coll 1-600-?19-

Spice R~ton Dadlu:il'I _.:'; l p.ni.. 2 d&rtprior to puWicaf.~\), ,-

1

PACKARD BELL COMt"t..'TER, 200
mhz, w/monilor &printer, 1gb
~ ~~ of sohworo, $650, Call

5

4

Sporting Goods
FORSALEI KAYAKS&~Ft
Dagger, Pen:er,tion, Feaiheraoh, Bell
Wenonah, Current Designs. P.F.D.'s
Peddles, & much mor,.
Shawnee Troilo Ourlittcr, 529-2313.

AUCTION
VIENNA
SUNDAY, JUNE 271h

AMBASSAOOR HAU DORM
singre rooms OYOil as 10W as

$271 /mo, all uril incl+ a:ble, sop!,457-2212.

more qualifiec,

1:00p.m. ,
I 981' Ford lariat picltup 1ruck, 5

~
~-=.t:iii~t: !:;,f:;
boards, t!Xl'Jlenl condilian, John

~:i:~;~~~t=.~-::.-

~10ld opplicnces, S1ihl 026 .:nain·
sew, Homelile weedecler, Wet
1
6°{~iJ.~:;;l,"'t
val, bc:ne,y thorger, lawn Boy
mower, teal blower, Cedar bed,
Chest oi drawen, humidifier, miaowC"rtJ, !"0ftY yard & garden
lools, much more. All item, well
cored for end most item, used ve,y
linle. 1 mile South ol 4-r •~
JRt. .45 South) in Vienna on rig I.

~'W.;;:;

Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE t-.'EEDEDTO
she.re 2 bdrm trailer near logcn,
$67.50 + 1/2 util, avail now, no
lease, 985-~9,43.

Apartmants
1 BDRM APT, c/c, do.., lo ccmp,s,
furn, no~- mu,t be 21 & a,er, ean
457•7162 or 351·9168.
-

D.mr EGfll1UX

CLASSIFIED
BRENTWOOD COMMONS ,tudio, 1
~.'i.{,~~ihash,

APARTMENTS, HOUSES, & ~ \0BILE HOMES, non student r. ,gh•
barhoods, na peh, no f-Drlies,

t~&

457·35U.

IARGE 2 BDRM optt, a,ble park•

b~~u~~~:,1;_<g;f2f~i.lurn, one

NICE, NEW 2 bdrm, lam, co~,
14
j~1
S Wall, 29•

'Js~~i826.

9

2 BDRM & lludio, very nice, re>idendose lo SIU, lea,a req, no
peb, water ind, coll 457•8009.

riol area,

SPAOOliS 2 BDRM w/o,rpart, 110<ago, ond w/d hook-up, $400/ma,
avoil na,,, 687·AA58 or 4S7-6346.

I

l.ocoricn,,

Tap Cdalo
1 & 2 bdrm
fum apb, only $265 ta $350 mo,
ind water/lrosh, no pelt, a,ll 68A·
4145or6B4·6B62.

l BDRM,· UNFIJRN, $350/ma, near
campus, year locse, 111 & loll + deposit, avoil July, rott cansidered, Coll
521·5252, Iv mess.
1 BDRM AVA!llor,ubleasenowor
Fall 99 & Spring 0<1, fully fum, last
ma rent already paid, Coll -457·-4422.

2 BDRM APARTMENT OR DUPLEX,
c/a, w/d, quiet
avoil Aug,
doiil allawed, S-49-0081.

area,

no

~me & STUDIOS lawered for 99,
;;';,W~s~TI~-'Al2f'rking mall la-

RAWUNG ST APT
516 S Rawlings St, 1 bdrm, $295; 2
bib from SIU, bindry an site, cell
457-6786. •

2 lledroorn Apt, near SIU, fum, a/c,
c::a,pel, well maintained, slarl lall 99 .
from $.475/mo, 457--4422.

IN COUNTRY, 1 & 2 bdrm..1t,/r.tudy,

$240/penon, Can529-2076.

n:.a,

I

SPACOUS FURN STUDIO APTS,
mgml on JYe<ni$0S, lincoln VJlog,

I

1 Bedroom Apt,
SIU, fum, a/c,
w/d, mi:rowave, BBQ grill, ,tart loU
99 lrom 53~5. 457--4422.

Apt,, 549-6990.

~S;~!~~t=ri~~'tr~~
•.
poh, Giant City Rd, 529-5332
na

or

MUST SEE TO BEUMI 2 bdrm trailer
$165/mallll
549-3850.

dose

lo campus, a/c, w/d,
3 BDRM·
d/w, $675/rno, Aug 15,y'i1ea"ie, ·
Call 457-3308, 8 am· 12pm.

2 BDRM, FULLY fum, cable hook up,
a/c, w/d, no peh, $600/mo plus u61.
avail AuR 99, call 457-4078.

SINGLE S!UDENT HOUSING, 500 sg
hal space for $195/ma! ind water&
1rosh. no oeb, 549•240 •
MOBILE HOME IN M'boro, 1 bdrm,

:~:r!'!it~~.'t!ri::

no

no

2
!t~[1;j~~~~i
~~=:2
mieostonRr 13,~ile'H' · }open·

~1}4lo;_~,8'# loU'. ca!l 833:

j~':;IT;~ts~~t~:;...

2 & 3 roam aptt, furn, a/c. 5 bib lo
campus, na peh, also a 2 bdrm, 457·
5923.

2 BEDROOM APAATM:NTS above

REMODELED, 5 largo bdrm,, 2 both,,
w/d. $235/penon, 303 E Hester, no
pets, 5-49--4808.
.

M'BORO 2 BDRM, c/a, privale Jeck,
5 mi lo campus, $360-375 mo, Coll
687•1n4ar684·558-4, (cp1sal1<J)

CARTERVILLE 2 BDRM house, w/d,
a/c. carport & fireplace, $450/ma,
avoilAuR l,Call985·6673.

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, unfur-,
no pcb, clispkr, 1/ 4 mile S al Arena
on 51, 457•4387 or 457-7870.

BARGAINS FOR buddies! Thi, 5 bdrm

967-9202

I.

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake, 2 bdrm
& util ream, $300/ma, 1 bdrm
w/carport & slcrage, $275/ma, ind
water & trash, no pets. 549-7-400.

New 3 & 5 bdrm EXECUTIVE HOMES
2A00-3500 !'I It, grea! roam, cctl,edral ce,lirg, fir'l'lac:e, lu.,ury master
boll,, 2 car garage pn,at family area,
IR lat, ca, 549·J9i'3 avoii AuA.

~=~~~;.~~-

Park, na pet l ·618·893·4737.
1 BEDROOM, PREFER GRADUATE,
d,,an, dose lo campus, 1 ~r lease,
SlSO/ma, eat1529.3a15 "'! pets.
SAi.UK! HALL, new own~-~~cfean,
i:::;s lor rent, util ir.<!..ded, semester
s"rti': ':iji~!J.'55/is'.'• aaon from

2

NEW APAffi!El!TS
NICE 1 & 2 bdrm avoil, between SIU

$240/person/manth. Coll J57·3321.

t~9lub,: l=!r&re~~c:i·,!:,,.

REl'ITAL UST OllT coma,liy_;;.90 W
Oak inbox an front :,arch 529·3581

Bd•Aire Mobi!e Home,, Brand Now
1999, 14x70, 2 bdrm, 2 lull baths,
fum, contra! a/c, go, heat, energy
effk, d/w, w/d,
now, na pelt,
$525, ccll 529•1-422, 529-4431.

awa

3 bdrm house, oir, w/d, qviel area;

~i~'!'r:';e~r,~:.,/d, carport, quiet
area, mowing don.., $475.
457•4210.

j

tt.:'~
:'~~;':::I:." that
bdrm, built 98, RI zoning, w/d, d/w,

i,~ it..'.l~~~1ut area, avail

SPACIOUS -4 bdrm, near tho rec:,

=:'
:\;~~w~rr:;u·,t~
:17.
baths,
tub-shower, well

2

Bel•Airo Mobil, Home1, now ,..,,sng
for foD & ,;,ring, I, 2, & 3 bdrms.
furn, no pelt, 529•1422, 529-4431.

Sll5.00
!630.00
Sl00.00
Sll0.00
Sll0.00
Sll0.00
llJ0.00.

Bel-Aire Mobile Ham.., 1998,
16"60, 2 bdrm, furn, centre! a/c,
gos heat, en•fllY effic. w/d, m-cil
AUG IS, nn pell, caU 529•1422 or
529-4431.
LOW COST HOUSING, 2 bdrm,
$22510 $350, petolc, 529•.U.U:
lr.eBelllorLen.

SlSO.OO:

APAm!F.NTS
lll<droomlOIW.Syamnllown
2Botooin 409W. Pt<lo IJ
le::!."""15125.Wallll
21l<"""'!'lllW.WilnullOOWlllS1i:tl
2Btao...•611"cll',lnlf(upsainl
2Woc,,,...::i$.W"1linpx,S.Ap.
2Batoom402S.Gnhml
2B<dnY,m409W.l\.'!IIII
2BotooinllOW.Walmilll
I B<droommS.GrwmN.lS.Ap.
1Bcaoom406S.'l"a,J,ingta,N.Af'.
I BtdroMIW. S. GnlwD IS

ceramic tile
moinlaine-1,, simJar home at 301 W ·
Willow, 457·8194 or 529·2013,

CHRIS B.

F/JlllMO.llA!E

3 Balr00(11 511 S. W~I
31l<drooml16S.l'opl.ir
21lalroommS.W~I
2ll<droom61llW.Colltge
2 Balroom fl:/l W. Colkge
2B<droomSl6S.l'opl.ir
lll<droom509S.W1II
lllalr..omJllE.ntfflWI

l,ll<!I;
SJJ0.11)

lllOOO
1,1\000

mooo
lJ/000

lll0.00
lllOOO
Sll0.00
llllOO
lllOOO

••

•
3 BDRM, W\ODELED, dose to cam·
pus, sos hoot, n:ferences + clep, avoil

Auil, 687-2520, Iv mess.
1 BDP.M from $Z40-$370, 2 BDRM
ftorn $355-$470, year lea,~. deposit,

5 BDRM, 1 blk from campus, 609 S

na peb, 529•2535.

I

ENERGY, 1 & 2 bdrm, nice, ciean, off
util paid, $300/$375 per man. 20
min lo SIU. S49·6174 tvenin11;.

, LG 1 BDRM, living roam, d;ning roam,
carpe~. a/c, slcy.ight, qu:et, 20
minul" to com;,vs, call 893·2A23.

Townhouses

poplar, $225/ penon, w/d, a/c, Cafl
687·A5n or 967·9202.
12 MIN TO SIU, grea! quiet 3 bdrm
home, a/c, opp, w/d, pelt ok, not related ak, hrdwil lie.ors, c:.·rport, lawn
care ind, 2 both, $600; 3 both,
$650; an private bke, $900; jacuzzi,
fi:eplace an lake, $1250, 687·3912,
po~er221·3432.

COALE • very nia, l bdrm house,
quiet laca6on, a/c $350 ind water &
lrosh, peb. (618(549-4686.

no

3 BDRM ECollege, beam ..;ling, remodeled, hord-..ood Boors, dose to
SIU, no pets, $490/ma, 549-3973.

Family 2 bdrm an Beadle Dr, w/d,
d/w, whirl;,col tub, gcrage, breakfast

- - - - - - - - - ~~~.::!r;:.~'1:a~ts29.
2013, Chris B.
IARGE 2 BDRM IN QUIET AREA.
near Cdole dinic, S.460 & up, lease.

549·6125 or 68/·-4428.

Privda Co<mry Sel!ing, 2 bd,:n,
exlro nke, q,,iel, furn/unfum, c,/c.
no peB, 5-49'4808.

The Rec', r.ext door lo this 3 bdrm
hau~ ,,;th c/a & largo dedc for ·

2 BDRM HOUSE, near Slll, fum, a/c.
w/d, nice yarcl, from $475/mo, start
«JII 99, 457--4422.

Chris 8.

SMALL2SDRH b'
rd ._.
ind waler & lra;i,.'ii75/~~·529:'°'
3582, 7-9 p.m.

BIG BEDROOMS & No Neighbors in

this 3 bdrm duplex behind Unwenity
Moll. $195/penon/man1'i. Call 457·

2 BDRM HOUSE, avoil Aug, 313 S
Honseman, w/d, a/c unit, slorago
shed, $500/mo, Call 549·2090.

:r;i:i':n.~~4
=;,::"•,
w/opener, 457-8194, 529·2013,

2 & 3 bdrm, remodeled, w/d, c/a. 3

mt;::;i_::~~i':.SS1~i!zr.
~--td_OO_D_H_ILLS-,-2-&_3_bd_rm_,
49
5596~~~""l:t=·-:.~~ •

;!:c'::ii ~9-oA~i:'~;~tioo.

Nia 3 BDRM HOUSE, big, shaded

Van Awktn; 529-5881.

Mobile Homes

EXTRA NICE l-4x70, 3 bdrm, 2 both,
c/n. fum, >mall park on bus rou!e, no
9
457
5 9 9
i,,.::, J ·0.ol I ar
-060 ,
ENER.;Y EFFICIENT, LG 2 bdm,, 2
bo1'i,c/a,fum,quietparknearcam·
pu, on bu, roule, no peb, 549-0491
457
a_r_
_-<16_0_9_·- - - - - - I

~htseaj7s'1f~nt':~'.'&11ced
NlCE 1 BDRM, ideal student renlal, 9
457 33 2
_ _·__ _1._ _ _ _ _ _-1

t:.1
,~~.:_rthc:~~,;
call

11,."USES AND APARTMENTS
1, 2, 3, ~& 5 blrms, fum/unfum,
~eb 5-49--4808

1:~_riD~~1=.~
no peh, $260/ma, Coll 529·3815.
Cdol · 1 & 2 bdrm nfum
' ~.';::, dose 10 cam';,,, 606 Ea,t

I

3321.

NlCE'3 BDRM HOUSE, d/w, w/d,

Mary Lou', rollauronl, ht & lmt deM'BORO 2 BDRM, carpel, air, 10nY
pa,it in IOOM1, no pets, CoD 684-56-49. no pelt, $260/MO 687·4577 OR

lrosh ind, call 68-l-56-49.

12 MIN TO SIU, Real P:operty
Mongemenl 687-3912, pagor 221·
3432.

Houses

1, 2 & 3. bedroom ot Country dub
Circle 1181 EmtWalr.•1I. 9 or 12
W.::iE 2 BCRM, carpet:,<!, a/c, free month l,,ases, 1m0Q J>Ob webome,
cable TV, in qvie! area, mull be 21 &
over. CoU 351·9l6Bor457-n82.
fum. Coll 529-4611, Sany bu1 No
loose, endinR Dec 99 <Mliloble.
CARBONDALE, 1 BLOCK from cam·
pus, at -410 West Freeman, 3 bdrm
$555/ma, 2 bdrm $420/mo, peb,
CARBONDALE· EXTREMELY NICE 2
Call 687·4577 or 967·9202.
bdrm. Fum, a/c, laundry, $600 ind
util, pols. (6181-549•-4686
2 iIDRM, 2.401 S IWt-.0IS, w/d, ·
~ deck, aiiling Ions, forge .-ns,
LOVEn COTTAGE IDEAL lorgrod
$-4:'0/ma, 528~7.olA, 529-7180.

ideal for I person, in rvral orec.a, leaM
+ hi & la,t ma dq,, no pob, water &

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING, 3
bdrm, p_-.ol pm-ileg,s, near golf
course, la~e. no pet, ref roq, ..
$600/ma, 529-4808 .• :-: _.

DESOTO, NICE, QUIET spacious 2
bd,,,., w/d hookups, fiiace, 2 car

25, 1999 • 9

529·5B78.

NEWl:R 3 BDRM, new carpet, 2 bo1'is,
a/c, w/d, llc.o,eJal!ic, 9or 12 mo
lease, Call 529·5B81.

12 MIN TO SIU; Real Property
Manav:ment 687-3912;
pa~:: 221-3-432.

~~:-t:m!r..~°"rcic••

aosE TO SIU Larae WELL MAIN·

Duplexes

rno'7.:::ri€6A,~iuly 1.

~~~~i;~:,~f~?.'~~~.

DESOTO'S WORTH tho drwe. Priced

2 BDRM 503 S Logan St, fum, spa·
c:iou,, washer, dryer, a/c, nice yard,
near SIU, !ivail immed, 457-A.422.

3 BDRM, 2 f 1", 320 S Hanseman,
available ....ugull, a/c, w/d, storage
shed, $650/ma, Coli 549-2090.

Wfsl1~~~
l"EW.-.::!{t.~t.50,
457•8798, Saecial Summer Rate,.

I

~~.R~~;:1.!'!;i~enter, 3

NICE. NEWER 1 bdrm, 509 S Wall or
313 EFreemon, fu,,., carpel, ale, no
peb, 529·3581.

NEWER 3 BDRM, near rec, new

FRIDAY, JUNE

NEWLY REMODELE:> 5 bdrm house
1000 w'M;tl, c/a, d/w, plenty o! ·
parking, w/d avail. new carpel. Call
529-5294 or 549·7272 anytime.

t:iic:;,~~;,,5,;/!d·
~ :-::~.
call 457-nB2ar35l-9168.

2 BLOCKS FROM Marris Library, new,
nice 2 bdrm, fum, rorpet, ale, 605
W CoUe,:ie, 529·3581 or 529· 1820.

BEAUTifut EfflC APTS
In Cdale', Hi,toric Dillrid, dany,
Quiet, Stucliou, &Safo, w/d, o/c,
now appl, hardwood Poon,
Van Awl.en, 529·5881.

:i2'~tr::iri~;;rc.

J BDRM APT at Meadow Ridge, ind
w/d, d/w, d;sposal, microwave, c/a
for $242/penon/manth, call 457•
3321.

?OWNHOUSES
306 W Colleae, 3 bc!rm,,
fum/unfum, c/a, Aug lease,, C<JII
549-4808.

VIRY NEAR CAMPUS-WXURY 4
bdrm fum house, c/a, w/c!, 16
loot dadc, free mowing, no pets.
call 684-4145 or 68-4-6862.
2 BDRM AND 3 bdrm houses,
l & ?. bdrm apt>,
5-49-3850.

$335/ma. Call 457.3j2t.

nieiieci, NEXT doot to 1'ii, furnished 2 bdrm for $240/per,on/month. Cad 457-3321.

Sf;ldUing Pr~erty
Af(IUCl8fl11tf:Ut

NICE, NEW, 2 er 3 bdrm, 516 S Poplar fum, carpeted, a/c, no pelt, 529·
3581 or 529'-1820.

APARTMENTS
For Svmmer '99
Fumishcd&AfC
Closc10Camim

we offer
NEW1 & 2 Bedrooms
Large 4 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, across
from campus on Mill St

Swimming Pool

Nice Clean large Mobile Homes

SIU ap?IOVcd from Soph IO Grads
Efficiencies & 3.Bdrm. AplS.

2 blocks from campus
BIG lots
Central Air
Laundf\J on site

~~JADS
tAPAl:TMEtlTS
. 12 7 5. Wall

CAll 549-Li611

QUL US TODAY 529-2954 or 549-0895

®

Country Club
. Circle
1181 East Walnut, Carbondale

9 or 12 month lease
swimming pool,
Laundromat, volleyball
24hr .emergency
maintainance
small pets welcome

.
Some restrictions apply:

,,._,,

_____________________________,.
-Only 2 roomates, Deposit must be paid in month of Jun:?, and on!y SMALL pets allowed
,

DAILY EGIPTUN
C'DAI.E NEW 16X80, 3 bdrm, 2
both,, w/ gorage & large deck, "" 9
ocrc,, )oo:,ted near Giant city ,d,ool
di,trict, $600/mo. Call 5:d-M3i

FIND Joas
A. tto ~
QNTHE

WORK FROM HOME OR DORM
Exccpfioncl eamings!II

12X55, 1 BDRM, $250/mo, waler &
trosl, ind, shady lo!, 1305 S Woll st,
nope~. coll 5A9· 2AD1.

Send S.A.S.E,
Soll::<> lniemationol tnc
P.O, Box 3062C, Belwood IL, 60104.

DE

W EB'SlTEl'-

Southern Mobile Homes, new 1999
l<!x.52, 2 bdrm, c/r:, lum, w/d, avail
now, nope~, SA25, 529--4431.

~>'
;J~~3p!?,~;~~fc~~:~;;,"·
$600/mo, 5A9·5~?1.

=~:

;!~.~~Rcat~]~•·

7984 or mobile 525·8393.
GUTTER OEANING

QUIET AREA, 2 BDRM. 2 bo:h, cenll"Ol
air, on SIU be, route, newly remodeld,
mu,t ,cc, Coll 457·6125.
MOBILE HOME (all new). 3 small
room,, freezer, ale, 12 mon lease,
5275 lind woter}.Very quiet place
ideal for ,,rod. S29·35'l7, (Iv me,s},

~~h~T~~2s~r7297.'· I do ii.

BROKEN A/C'• wanted
call 529-5290.

Mobile Home Lots
LOTS br NEWER MOBILE HOMES,
$80 per monlh, leave me,soge, can
457-6125.

"GRADt:ATES"
Per,onable ,elf-,tarter for out,tanding

:'!'J::1,'i!l: :;~"~~~%'.;<;;;~

i-REE CAT ro AOOd home 351·0663.

FREE KITTENS & MOTHEl¢'atJo giv·•
Call 529·5891.

Who is this Gus?
Gus Bode is the senior employee
& head spokesperson at the
Egyptian. He has worked here
since April 13, 1956 and
represents the views of the
average student. To find out
more about Gus Bode and the
Daily Egyptian surf to
w,vw.dailyegyptian.com.

0WOY,

RESIDENT ASSISTANT for lg SIU op•
proved op! complex, ,lorting foll 99,

~;~~~~~1;1j~:=~~:~1:1
w/free opt and ollowance,, mu,t be
grad ,tuden! or 24,

~;RJ

"I helpbl, good

;-;-1~"tw~n2~"at:
i ~~n':;~
4123, I0am·4pmbyJune2899'.

UVE-IN SUPERVISOR needed br fall
semei~, ooll 457•5794, a,k for
Sammy Fcdir>0n or cpply al Good
Samarilan Hou,e, 701 S. Mc,,-ion
Street in Carbondale.

BARTENDERS, PREFER F'cMAlE, will
train. Also needed BOUNCERS.
Excellent oav. HURlfY'S 982·9402.

FOUND, YEUOWISH FEMAl.f Jog,
near Pleason1 Hill Rd & Union Hill Rd,
Call 351-0479 1o idenfifv.

1

wLat r re f..L;"1 f.r IA tLe

Dal1y Egyptlan ~

n-Dj
UVE CONVERSATIONS!
1·900·226-2503 ""'· 2046
3.~/min, 18+,
Serv-U (619)645-8434.

HElP WANTED: PART·TIME JANITOR.
See Jahn at Sidetrads between 80.m.
and 100.m.

\~9%1:~~l:?~:~~4
S~.99/min, must be 18+
Serv-Uf619)645·8434.

NEED SOMEONE TO work for o di,a·
bled man. Prefer male help. Plea,e
_ca_ll_Gr_Cll_0_ 1_54_9_·9_27_6_ _ _ _ ,

UP TO DATE SPORTS 1;,

PASTA COOK, cooking ""P req,
apply in person.

1·900-226.',4JJ2 ext. 4649
18+ S2.99/min serv·u {619) 645-

Co!l~~~;;;s•••

CLASSIFIED

A.ccountant
Bartender
Counslzr
Designer
Electrician
:Flight attendent
Graphic artist
Hair dresser
Insurance agent
Journalist
Kithchen manager
Lego! ~~sistant
1
1\Iachm1st
· · · , .· ·
Nanny
·
Organist
Programer
Quality engineer
Real estate agent
Secretary
Travel agent
Undertaker
V eternarian
Welder
X-ray technichian
Yoga instructer
Zoologist

SCORES/NEWS NOW

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 8434.

DISABLED WOMAN NEEDS lernale
& reliable
9

~~~'i~//'sf~iiot".:~~

PERSONAL ASSISTANT to work wee-

~bl:~'Tit~r.a~:lf'1"J;::is';~

EARN-SS00 +, to quit smoling,
smolers all men & women who qualify
lo participate in tho potch plu,, qui!
smokinll P"'!lrom, J53·3561.

CARPENTER w/ tools I, exp lo, building new homes, generol bed.ground
and truck helph,I, Call 549·3973.
SEEKING CAMPUS REP. Internet
campony loalcing for student lo markel

&:II:::~:~:~%1f.';:"··

~tr.:i ~zt;J,:~~:i:~~,.
campus organizations preferred.
Flexible hours, incentive-based pay,

::.:;:~:~t.:::i~r:"ia~i'fsA0132. Reference 'Ccmpu, Rep'.

For All Your
Housing Needs
Freshman & Soplis
Uppfrclaslinen
Grad Students

1

!

·

Couples
21011d~1•er

1
·:; CarbondaleHousing.com
On the Internet

.,
,,

514 S. Beveridge"'!
403 W. Elm"'1
403 \Y/. Elm .,4·
402 1/2 E. Hester
406 1/2 E. Hester
408 1/2 E. Hester
410 1/2 E. Hester
208 W. Hospirnl _., I
21 C \YI. Hospital "2
7.03 S. Jllinois.,.102
612 1/2 S Logan
507 1/2 \Y/. Main .;;A
507 1/2 W. Main .,B
507 W. Main .,,z
400 \Y/. Oak .,3
410 \YI. Oak =1-5
202 N. Poplar .,2
202 N. Poplar:3
414 \Y/. Sycamore =E
334 \Y/. Waln•Jt :]

514 S. Beveridge.;:-]
51-1 S. Beveridge .;;2
406 W. Chestnut
31 OW. College.;:-]
500 \Y/. College ,,.,I
303 S. Forest
407 E. Freeman
500 W. Freeman "1,3 ,5
520 S. Graham
402 1/2 E. Hester
406 1/2 E. Hester
408 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester
703 W. High ;;E
703 W. High .,\Y/
208 \V. Hospital #l
515 S. Logan
612 S. Logan
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 \V. Main B
906 W. McDaniel
908 \V. McDaniel
400 \YI. Oak .,..3

511 N. Oakland
514 N. Oakland
602 N. Oakland
1305 E. Park
202 N. Poplar#]
919 W. Sycamore
334 \YI. Walnut #3
402 1/2 \YI. Walnut

il~.am
408 S. Ash
502 S. Beveridge#}
514 S. Beveridge#}
514 S. Bevericlge #2
406 \YI. Chestnut
303 \YI. College
104 S. Forest
407 E. Freeman
409 E. Freeman
411 E. Freeman
109 Glenview
40 2 E. Hester
406 E. Hester
208 S. Hospital #2
210 W Hospital #}

515 S. Logan

906 W. McDaniel
908 \YI. McDaniel
402 \Y.J.Oak#J
402 \Y/. Oak#2
514 N. Oakland
602 N. Oakland
6299 Old Rt. 13
202 N. P0plar"l
168 Towerhouse Dr.
1305E. Park
402 1/2 \Y/. Walnut

305 Crestview
406 E. Hester-ALL
208 \V. Hospital-ALL
507 \Y/. Main#]
402 \V. Oak E & \YI
600 S. Washington
208 \Y/. Hospital - ALL
406 E. Hester - ALL
402 W. Oak E & \Y/

502 S. Beveridge#]
5 l 4 S. Beveridge #2
305 Crestview
104 S. Forest
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hester
208 \Y/. Hospital #2
210 \Y/. Hospital #3
507 \V. Main .,.-1
514 N. Oakland
6299 Old Rr.' 13
504 S. Washington
506 S. Washington
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The 1890s·style
formal porlor
provides a sense of
life during the late
nineteenth century
in Harrisburg's
Saline Creek
Pioneer Viii .ige
and Museum,
1600 S. Feazel St.

SECRETS
continued from page 12

"'The little ones had chores to do
like slopping the hogs, feeding the
cattle and gathered eggs. It wasn't
an easy existence then."
The three-story home has seen a
change in its appearance since its
function as the poor house. Today,
the house contains a fonnal parlor,
bedroom. dining room and kitchen
furnished to resemble rooms from
the tum of the century. Other
authentic buildings from across the
county, including an old schoolhouse, a jail cell, and a Quak.:,
meeti'lg house, have been moved to
the site of the museum.
Hedger auributed the survival of
S;iline County through rough times
over history to the 11uiet, humble
way of life of people in Southern
Illinois.
"This county survived because of
agricuhure and coal," he said 'That
is what kept Saline County going."

A Piece of Heaven

The view from the bluffs along
the Garden of the Gods Recreation
Area, 22 miles from Harrisburg,
reveals a patchwork quilt of Saline
County farmland amid the Sl,awnee
Hills.
The Ganlen of the Gods
Recreation Alea includes a quartermile trail spanning cliffs and bfutTs
that overlooks 3,300 acres of ''undisturbed'' wilderness.
The rock formations and cliffs
first fom1ed 320 million years ago
when most of the Midwest consisted
of a giant inland sea. When sand and
sediments deposited all"'g the shoreline and the sea slowly disappeared,
the rock formations emerged.
The Pharaoh Picnic Ground and
Campground are open ar l maintained year round. Facili- a include
tables, grills, bathroom fac1!ities, 12
campsites and drinking water.
Small food stands are located
within miles of the area offering sucli
delicacies as funnel cakes, polish
sausage and frozen chocolate

bananas.
Pat York, recreation program
manager for the Shawnee National
Forest. frequently takes her family
camping and hiking at the Garden of
the Gods Recreation Area She said
the area is one of the most popular
attractions in Southern lllinois.
"It is the most visited place with
183,000 visitors every ye.ir," York
said. "People come from all O\'~r the
area and are there almost all of the
time."
York said the aesthetic qualities of
the area are overwhelming, and the
views from the cliffs are inspiring.
"It is.geologically unique and
very scenic," she said. Hit overlooks
the vast Garden of the Gods
Wilderness Area and provides a view
of a very peaceful setting."

A Good Night's
Rest

Nahum, the name of a prophet
from the Bible, means comfort and
consolation acconling to Sona
l11omas, the owner of the House of

" This county
survivea because of
agriculture ana
coal:' he saia ''That
is what kept 5a\ine

County going.
-

RICK HEDGER

SALINE CREEK ?ION~ER
VILLAGE AND MUSEUM

Nahum Bed a11d Breakfast, located
halfway between Harrisburg and the
Garden of the God.~.
.
Comfort and consolation is what
llmmas says a night in the middle of
the Shawnee National Forest will
bring to visitors who stay at her cozy
dwelling.
The House of Nahum is an open
and airy two-story house surrounded
by lush foliage and beautiful gardens.

s~ :=~p

Each of the five rooms available
(with names like Danielle Delight
and Sweet Jessica named after
Thomas' daughters) offer views of
the forest.
One room is equipped with twin
beds, the others with full• and queen·
si1.e beds, aml all have private bathrooms. Serenity Rose, the master
suite, contains a sitting room,
whirlpool and fireplace.
A breakfast consisting of fresh
cinnamon rolls, pancakes, homemade
jams and fruit is served either on the
patio amid the gardens or inside in
the follllal dining l'O<,m.
The sitting room offers guests a
piano, tapes and books for enjoyment
during a guest's stay.
Thoma~ said she ha~ hosted
guest~ from across the world and the
country including Germany, Chicago,
St. Louis and Carbondale.
She said a night at the House of
Nahum gives guests a chance to
relax and enjoy nature and simplicity.
"I think it is a great place to get
away," she said. 'This area is very
quiet and serene."

1l1cStudentHealtl1ProgramsHealth
Service Clinic will be closed from
1-"'!.kl ~ ~ " J 8:00am-4:30pm.onW':'1ncsdar,
f-'i
June 30, 1999. No proVIders will
be available during that time. Ifyou have an urgent medical
need, please contact one of the following:

o

check fluids

0 plus tax • vacuum·

o
o

change oil
change filteir

Student discount on full service oil
Student discount on any additional service

Carbondale Clinic
Urgent Care Center
2601 West Main
549-5361
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
Emergency Room
405 West Jackson
549-0721

(with student I.D.)

c7'1c_o~u.he
Stop. Go. Pennzoil:

622 East Main
Carbondale, IL 62901
618-549-6120
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Visi1" my Home a1" "the

t)a.wg

~~Q;;.J.~~

Carbondale's Drernier Housing Guide·

www.dailyegyp1"ian_com
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From Carbondale
Garden of the Gods

of Saline County
/-\ short triJJ out of Carbondale ancl into the history, beauty
cmcl mstness of the Shawnee Hills in Southern Illinois

House of Nahum
90 Sdlly Holier Ldne
Harrisburg, Ill. 62946
(618) 252-1414

Salint Creek
Pioneer Village
1600 S. Feazel St
Harrisburg. Ill.
(618) 253-7342

PHOTOS BY ~(1:-;c;~LU YU

!Left) Chris
Dittemore, from
Effinghar'l, and
Lyndse Hall, from
Toledo, overlook the
valley from atop one
of the highest points
in the Garden of
Gods, lccotcd aboct
20 mil,,,
outside of

Hmnsburg.
{Below) The Housed

Nahum, a Sr.line
County bed and
brcaUcst. oifcr1 a
relaxing
atmosphere .:ind is
located just
minute, from mony

recreational
opportunitic ,. The
bed end breakfast is
about a mile off
Route 34 in
Rudement just
southeast of
Harrisburg.

T

WENTY-TWO l,lllb PN,T 111!.' HU~TLE AND
13US1LE OF lrHERSTJ\TE

ROl,n 13

57 Ir,

MARION,

I [ADS TO TtiE GATEWAY OF THE

SHA\\'~f.E N,\T!ONM FOP.Vil NJ[) •\ STEP Bl'CK lrJ TIME TO
\ S!r~1PU:R \V,W OF LIFF.

A Quiet History
h11m :hL' ... id.: ,it thL' r,1.1d. lhl..' S.dinc Crl'l'k Pt, 1 l1l'l'f \'ill.i;e
.,rni \111,L'Ulll 111 ff.11ri.-.h'.11~ ~1p1,·.:,11:-. {() I'\.· .1 dumt\ 1,f...,l'\L'r,il
'":1:ld111,:, ,1m111J1!ll111~ ., rni 1'nd. \i,·rori,lfl ll,1111,. \\"1thi11" k\\
rnrn 1!1t: lrnH ;.~1rJ 11: ll1i.:- 1,;,tate i, ,1 rL'd nlt':.11 bdl ~qt 11ppt·d
Ith.' :ri-,tnh.::11•11". ·•Rim! hell ftir 1._.1rc1.1ki:r...

'Sith.inn~

\;t

th~ hdl..R.1r.."- Jk,h:t·r rmt·r~t::-.

"' :m i1'~ c.1bm .111d hrm:.::,

t,, hk' thi: ·lnr11..·, ot

, , ulhl'~I 111111, ,,, l.irml'r: ;ind ud 111111er,.

tr,1111

hi"

1!111.·-

jtJ1h-n:11tu0

·

l"hL' 1tnl'•~•<1ml-a-h.df.1crt" "Ill' (or tilt" 111u,c:urn 1, h't.·att:d i•n
he ,clPlllhL ,ol the S;d11w Count, !'.itlJ'<'.I !'arm and 111,111,k, 1h,:
·r1~•111;d

22-rnt,rn hnu•.e tiut

\\lh IH1me to

nwrc: th.in lO,iK,o

·1i1c1bi1.111h !rum IS77 until ih do,111,: in 1'15.~.

i kd,'.n. c:irL"lakr ,md ,111><:n i",r ;,t lhc mu,l'um. "1id !he
;l'!l"L' .rnd \\11rhin~ farm l•ncc: aiJL'J S11utht.:n1 lllirn,i....an" lfl l~\(.'.'r•
•1n11nt'. b!l'.11,,; tir1~1~1d,1I . . i1u~1tit11h.
--when ~,,u h;id 1111 place 10 ~"· rn, family lo Ji,,· with anJ no
·n<>ncv. 1111, i, ,dicn: \<HI \\011ld come:· he ,;ud. "lh~\ had ,in:lc faiuilie,. enrire f;,milie, anJ orph.m, he-re. i\lli'<"-IY \\a,

um~d a\,a\"~·

The ori~i1d Saline Coun1y P.1up.:r Fann al one lime ,p,umcd
J7:'i ;icre, of fam,bn,I. indudin)! lidd., for f,"-><l pniJuc1ion and
m:~1s f<lr r~ii~im! li\c,ttx..:k.
'Th<!v had 1~1 \\llfk and lake rnrc of rhe farm. Thev had lo
;rm1 thiir own grain ,uu.J ma~<! their m1 n do1he,." liedgcr s;iid.
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